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STATE DROUTH RELIEF BILL OFFERED
Wife Held in Belton Shooting; Husband Is Near Death

DETAILS OF 
DISTURBANCE 
AREUNKNOWN

Victim Is Wounded 
Twice With Shotgun 
at Close Range

BELTON, Feb. 6,—Curtis Kelley 
was wounded critically and his 
wife was being held by authorities 
today pending an investigation in 
to a shooting at the home of the 
wife’s father.

Kelley was said to be in a crit
ical condition at a Temple hospital 
where he was rushed a few min
utes after the shooting. He was 
wounded twice with a shotgun fir
ed at close range, officers said.

County Attorney W. A. Messer 
declared charges of assault to mur
der will be filed against Mrs. Kel
ley and that she will not be re
leased until after bond is made.

Mrs. Kelley refused steadfastly 
to discuss the shooting, officials 
said.

Authorities said the shooting oc
curred before noon at the home 
of Dock Holcomb, Mrs. Kelley's 
father. Cause of alleged disturb
ance had not been ascertained 
several hours later.

The couple are the parents of 
two children.

British Princes’ Arrival in Bermuda

Cisco Couple Marry 
in Okla. Tuesday

Miss Millie Courtney and Gordon 
McCanlies of Cisco were married 
Tuesday, February 3.

The couple left early Tuesdayl 
morning for Oklahoma where the 
ceremony took place. They re
turned Tuesday evening. They 
were accompanied by Ennis Qualls.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jake Courtney and th: 
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed McCanlies, all of Cisco.

The couple will make their home 
in Cisco. Their many friends wish 
them much happiness and success 
in their new venture.

THOMPSON
CASE NEARS 

JURYTODAY
Judge and Attorneys 

Prepare Charge to 
Talesmen

VERNON, Feb. 6 —Fate of Em
mett Thompson, charged with the 
brutal slaying of his ranch part
ner, Homer Crabtree, drew rapidly 
toward a jury in district court to
day.

Immediately after calling the 
neon recess Judge W. N. Stokes, I 
went into conference with attor-1 
ncys in preparation for his charge 
io the jury.

C. C. Clark, Lefors oil wokers, 
testified in the state’s rebuttal to
day that ho saw three men on the 
day of the tragedy in the vicinity 
cf where Crabtree’s body was 
found. Thompson had testified he 
was not near the murder scene.

PRITCHARD CONTRACTS
DRAW JURY CRITICISM

•V- -Y- •Y- -Y- -Y -Y-

Agreements Provide for County Abstracts for Delinquent 
Tax Collection and for Appraisal and Valuation of 
County Oil Properties.

lw ' eight nears me icy at guests of u .eai uni a. us tiny .siano «deny cii t.ne American coast, the 
Prince of Wales and his youngest brother, Prince Gecrge, arc shown here shortly after their 
arrival in Bermuda. The future king is seen, at left, shading his eyes against the tropical sun
shine- cr. the way lo the Mid-Ccsan Golf club at Hamilton. The two princes made the brief stop- 
over on route to Havana to start their Latin- American good-will tour.

SURVEY FOR | 
RELIEF NEEDS ! 

IMPERATIVE;

Methodists War on 
California Firm

Football? Is
Brought Back

The football which was • used 
in the game in which the Cisco 
Lobces defeated Ranger 3 to 0 
last fall and which was stolen 
from the trophy case at the 
high school during the Cisco- 
Ranger basketball last Tuesday, 
has been returned.

Coach Eck Curtis of Ranger 
high school, located the ball 
.and had it returned to the 
local school.

PREPARED BY 
MRS. STANDIFER

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6—Open war
fare on the federal aided Fruit 
Industries, Incorporated, of Cali
fornia. was proclaimed today by 
Dr. Clarence Wilson, of the Meth
odist Board of Temperance, Pro
hibition and Public Morals.

He has appealed for amendment 
of the Volstead act to prevent 
marketing of “Vine-Glo” grape 
concentrate manufactured by the 
corporation.

SANTA FE IS 
GLAD OF ITS 
SLOW GROWTH

SANTA FE, N. M.. Feb. 6.—Un
like its American municipal con
temporaries, Santa Fc is not break
ing its civic neck to become "Big."

In fact, Santa Fe has a lack of 
desire to become a metropolis. 
When 'revised census figures show
ed that Santa Fe by a margin of 
.three persons, was the second larg
est city in New Mexico, the local 
newspaper made little of the story.

But ifi an editorial, the news
paper called attention to a "ray 
of cheer” in the discomforting 
news that the city may be growing 
too rapidly. The cheer was that 
while Albuquerque gained 75.3 per 
cent in population during the last 
decade, Santa Fe’s growth, fortu- 1 
nately, was only 54.4 per cent.

The chamber of commerce does j 
not have as its aim to make Santa j 
Fc bigger, but to make this city i 
at the end of the Santa Fe trail j 
"quainter” and to have it retain I 
its European flavor. Most of the! 
streets are unpaved and the ex
clusive residential districts pride 
themselves on their mud and rock 
roads that are more like the rocky 
road to Dublin.

In his report for 1930, J. D. Huff, 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce, revealed the entire expen
ditures of the chamber for one 
year were $4,867.38. Instead of 
trying to induce new businesses to 
come to Santa Fe, he has rather 
discouraged them, and nis time 
has been taken up mostly with 
giving information to tourists.

WEATHER
West Texas: Partly cloudy to

night and Saturday.
East Texas: Partly cloudy to

night and Saturday; probably rain 
in extreme northeast portion.

area survey is 
a part of canvass to lie made of 
the entire county. Units have 
been organized at Ranger, East- 
land, Gorman, Rising Star and 
other centers for the purpose of 
securing careful estimates of the 
needs in these particular commun
ities and trade areas and an effort 
is being made to obtain similar 
information from all outlying school 
districts so that a general estimate 
of the county’s relief requirements 
may be available upon which the 
Red Cross headquarters can base 
further grants of funds.

Emergency Fund
An emergency relief fund of 

$2,000—which is inadequate—has 
already been granted but further 
relief from the Red Cross cannot 
be secured until the information 
as sought above, is supplied.

The need is imperative, Mr. 
Spencer emphasized. The local 
office has been swamped with ap
plications during the past week 
and estimate of the extent of suf
fering plaqe the number of desti
tute families in the county at 
around 500. Already more than 
100 families have been fed out of 
the Cisco headquarters where Mr. 
Spencer has been assisted by J. T. 
Elliott, A. M. Williams and J. B. 
Cate. Few people realize the ex
tent of want in the county, said 
Mr. Spencer, but those who are 
assisting in providing the relief 
available are impressed with the 
necessity of immediate action to 
tide the needy families over the 
next few weeks until more food
stuffs can be grown.

YOUTH HELD 
IN MERCHANT’S 
BRUTAL DEATH
CARTHAGE, Feb. 6.—Willie By

num, 17, was held in jail here to
day charged with murder in con
nection with the slaying yesterday 
of J. R, Kirby, 75, at Kirby’s Cor
ner, in the Galloway community! 
near here. The youth was cap-j 
tured at Pleasantville, Louisiana, 
late yesterday in a stolen, truck. j

Search for Bynum began when] 
Kirby's body was found in a pcolj 
of blood in the store. The shop j 
haa been looted. A passerby dis-1 
covered the tragedy after he saw I 
Bynum hasten away from the j 
store, officers said.

On the way to jail Bynum is I 
alleged to have confessed. In jail,! 
however, he became sullen and j 
amended his story.

CONFESSION IN 
CHICO BANK 

RAID OBTAINED
DECATUR, Feb. o —Randell Ross 

today had confessed to the rob
bery of the Chico State bank, on 
January 29. and the money was 
safe in a bank here.

After confessing Ross led officers) 
to a hollow tree on Bridgeport! 
Lake site where he had hidden j 
the money. All but $40 of the | 
$1,550 taken in the bank holdup i 
was recovered. J

Drouth Relief Issue 
Holds Rotary Club

Drouth relief needs in the Cisco 
section and Eastland county gen
erally ,and necessity of a survey to 
determine the extent of these 
needs before further appropriations 
may be granted by the Red Cross, 
occupied the program period at the 
Rotary club yesterday afternoon. 
The regular program was shunted 
aside in the discussion of the 
issue, presented by J. E. Spencer, 
county chairman.

G. W. Collum, Lobo band' in
structor, and four of his baud 
members, Ben, Gero and John 
Miley and Z. T. Daniels, who had 
been secured by Program Chair
man F. D. Wright to play for the 
club, promised to return at anoth
er time and present their post
poned program.
. President Leon Maner, after a 
motion for the purpose had car
ried, named Philip Pettit and J. 
C. McAfee as a committee to rep
resent the Rotary club in working 
with Mr. Spencer for a careful 
survey of conditions in the Cisco 
trade area.

Cooking school attendance is in
creasing each day. More seats have 
been arranged for, yet many were 
compelled to stand at yesterday's 
session. Some with forethought, 
brought chairs from their 'homes.

Mrs. Standifer is featuring Cotton 
White flour for the Morten Milling 
Co.. Dallas, Texas, with J. P. Web
ster & Sons, distributors.

Many longing eyes are being 
turned toward the giant angel food 
cake baked by Mrs. Standifer yes
terday. It was so large that it 
would barely fit in the largest oven 
of the Hot Point electric ranges fur
nished by West Texas Utilities Co., 
for use during the school.

The school closes Saturday and an 
unusually large attendance is ex
pected.

The following business concerns 
are cooperating with the school:

West Texas Utilities company, is 
cooperating with the school and Is 
furnishing two Hot Point electric 
ranges for the cooking. A frigidaire 
will also be furnished.

Many local concerns are cooperat
ing with Mrs. Standifer in her edu
cational school, for the, ladies of Cis
co and in many instances are fur
nishing items from their stores to 
aid in making the school a perfect 
success.

Hyatt & Wood, grocers of 1110 D 
avenue; Johnston grocery of 309 
West Eighth street; Perry Bros., fur
nishing a table cover for the break
fast table; The Ford-Green MUsic 
Co. will furnish a radio from then- 
stock Of Victor. R. C. A. Radiola, 
Majestic and Philco machines each 
day; Dean Drug company, furnish
ing the silver for the breakfast 
table; Cisco Creamery company, fur
nishing milk and cottage cheese for 
cooking and salads; Cisco Floral 
company, 400 Eastland highway, 
furnishing flowers for decoration, 
etc.; Cisco Lumber & Supply com
pany, furnishing lumber for stage 
and other cooperation. Philpott’s 
Florist will feature cut flowers and 
pot plants.

The Bankhead Feed Mill is co
operating with the school and will 
have a display of their products.

Grist Hardware is furnishing p 
beautiful set of china for the break
fast table; the Leach store has do
nated a garbage pail for the kitchen.

The Cisco Furniture company are 
furnishing a Sellers kitchen cabinet 
and one of their beautiful break
fast room sets.

Mr. Poe Returning 
From T emple Today

R. L. Poe, who underwent an 
operation at Scott and White san
itarium, Temple, some time ago, 
will return to Cisco today aboard 
the Sunshine Special, a telegram 
from Temple said.

MAY BAN FIRE CRACKERS
OMAHA, Feb. 6.—An anti-fire-, 

works bill banning fire crackers in 
the entire state Is to be intro
duced in the Nebraska legislature 
by P. J. McMahon. Omaha pass
ed an ordinance carrying a ban on 
fireworks which was effective for 
the first time last July 4.

J. M. RAY, 77,
HAS BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATION

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Garden club of Cisco will 

meet Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock at the City .Hall.

PLAN BUILDING PROGRAM
KANSAS CITY, Feb*. 6.—Over

crowded conditions In Kansas City 
high and elementary schools will 
be alleviated by a $5,000,000 build
ing program planned by city of
ficials. Ipimediate steps to allev
iate the conditions have been 
hindered, however, by inability of 
the school board to agree on how 
far elementary schools should be 
given precedence in building ex
penditures.

On the Merchants 
Birthday Calendar

Mi*, and Mrs. G. E. Young, of 
Hill View Tourist park, report the 
birth of a baby girl, Gladys Lee, 
on February 2. This being the 
day belong to Schaefer Bros. Ga
rage on the Merchant’s Birth Cal
endar, if -no ether birth is reported 
earlier in the day, the present of 
5-gallons of gasoline offered by 
this firm will go to the parents 
of little Gladys Lee.

All births must be reported with
in ten days.

Abrogation cl contracts between the commissioners court of East- 
land county and Ed S. Pritchard and W. J. Herrington entered into 
in connection with the assessment and collection of county and state 
taxes in Eastland county, has been advised by the 9ist grand jury in 
its final report. The contracts between the court and Pritchard arid 
Herrington provide for the making of a complete abstract of property 
“assessed or unknown and unrendored” in the county, for the guidance 
of the county in the collection of delinquent taxes, for which service
Pritchard and Herrington are to re -; ----------------------------------------------------
ceive 15 per cent of the delinquent | ter the date of this contract and 
taxes collected. There are two of} contingent upon the collection o.' 
these contracts, .the first covering, the same. Said compensation to 
the period between 1916 and 1929,; be paid out cf delinquent taxes, 
and the second covering the year! penalties and interest collected. 
J929, i Witness the signatures of E. S.

Another contract entered into; Fritchara and W. J. Herrington, in- 
between the commiss’oners court, dividually and pursuant to a reso- 
and E. S. Pritchard and companyluticn and order of the commisSion- 
providc for the - appraisal and ere’ court of this date this contract 
valuation for purposes of rendition’ is entered into by ar.d on behalf of 
for taxation of oil and gas prop-' the st-rtc of Texas and county of 
erties in the county, the company Eastland by and through its duly 
to be paid a sum to be “agreed' Qualified and acting commissioners’ 
upon by Eastland county and E .  court of Eastland county, Texas, 
S. Pritchard and company after j th^ (^ d a y  onMay A. D. 1929. 
the work has been performed.”

Subsequent orders issued by the 
court provided for the payment of] T T  C’ L ' ° arre^ , Judgc pvesid- 
$8,766.55 to E. S. Pritchard com -;■ lng’ . J’ P°" ’ commissioner of 
patty on the basis of 5 cents for P « ^ nct No. 3; T. G Gray com- 
cach $100 cf increased valuation' cursicer ox precinct No. 2; B , 7 . j  . ,, _ Britain, commissioner of precinctobtained, the orders asserting thaJ Nq 4 v  v  cooper, commissioner 
an increase, of $6,121,439 in piop-, of preoinct No. p 
erty valuation in the county had, £  s  Pritchard, w  j  Herrington.
been secured through the operation, __ ___
of the contracts and that $113,358.77 ; Order No. _______
in increased taxes had beenj Qn tiiis day came on to be con-
brought about thereby. ; sldered by this court the above

The gland jury lecommended ocntrac(; this day entered into by 
cancellation of the contracts on the and between Eastland county and 
ground that the work could be, llle state 0f T e x a s  0n the one hand

PROVIDES FOR 
COUNTY LOANS 

TO FARMERS
Amendment to Re

duce House Mem
bership Proposed

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY

done as efficiently by cheaper 
means.

The following are the contracts in 
question:

Order No. 11
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 

This contract of employment en
tered into on this 27 day of May A. 
D. 1929 by and between Eastland 
county and the state of Texas, 
acting by and through the commis
sioners' court of Eastland county,

and E. S. Pritchard and W. J. 
Herrington on the other and it ap
pearing to the court that said con
tract is to be the best interest of 
the state of Texas and Eastland 
county, the same is here and now 
approved, adopted and ordered re
corded in the minutes of this court 
as the contract between the parties 
with reference to said matters.

Order No. 19
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Texas, on the one hand, and E. S.j County of Eastland.
Pritchard and W. J. Herrington on Know All Men By These Presents:
the other hand, by the terms 
which it is agreed:

of THAT WHEREAS, the commis
sioners’ court of Eastland county

That there is now a large amount has contemplated the employment 
of delinquent taxes due Eastland ] of skilled experts in the matter of 
county and the state of Texas, j apnraisals and valuations of oil 
much of which is small in amount! and gas properties in said coun-
but extends back over a period of 
many years and that there has been 
no plat book or abstract of property

ty, and the compilation of the rec
ords showing the record owners of 
all oil and gas producing proper-

AUSTIN, Feb. o.—A drouth relief 
bill was; offered in. the Texas hous’c 
cf representative.-, today by Rep. 
Will H. Scott of Sweetwater. Un
der it county commissioners courts 
may loan money to each needy 
farmer to buy iced and seed for 
cultivation of 60 acres.

If the county cannot raise the 
lean money the bill provides that 
up to $30,000 a county may be 
leaned by the state on approval 
of the governor. Loans are to be 
obtained by crop liens, payable 
next December with low interest.

The $200,000,000 state highway 
bond proposal was sent to a com
mittee on constitutional amend
ments. Hooting marked its Intro
duction. Another proposed amend
ment suggested by J. B. Haynes, 
of Cleburne, would reduce the 
house membership. It proposes two 
representatives for each state sen ■ 
atorial district. This would cct 
the house from 150 to 62 member;

EXPECT PROPOSAL 
FOR NEW PRISON

AUSTIN, Feb. 6.—A renewal pro
posal for building a new state 
prison near Austin at ® cost of 
$1,500,000, is expected to be placed 
before the legislature early next 
week, Chairman W. A. Paddock of 
the state prison board yesterday 
afternoon made such a recommen
dation to Gov. Ross Sterling on 
behalf cf the prison board. A 
similar proposal was defeated in 
thetilst legislature.

The board asked also for fire
proof buildings at the Harlem, 
Central and Darrington farms and 
road construction be ween farms. 
Industrial requests includes one 
for improvement of the shoe shop, 
printing plant and other present 
industries

assessed, unknown or unrendered j ties in said county for the con
fer the purpose of taxation made j venience and information of the
for use of the county attorney’s 
department in the filing of suits 
preparatory to the collection of 
said delinquent taxes and that a 
great necessity exists ' for the col-

Board of Equalization of said 
county in equalizing the valua
tions of such properties as com
pared with all other property valu
ations in said conty for assess-

Jcction of said delinquent taxes andiment purposes: and, whereas, E. S. 
for the aid and assistance of ex- j Pritchard & company of Eastland, 
perienced and competent parties j Texas, represent that they are 
equipped and able to prepare for skilled in such matters and have 
the use of the county and state and \ scientific and technical knowledge
its legal department a plat book 
and complete abstract of property 
assessed or unknown and unren
dered property for the purpose of 
taxation and that the said E. S. 
Pritchard and W. J. Herrington are

and many years of experience in 
the matter of appraisals and valu
ations of such properties for as
sessment, and it is the purpose of 
the commissioners’ court of East- 
land county, to employ the scrv

competent and equipped and ex-j ices of the said E. S. Pritchard & 
perienced and are capable of pre-j company for said purposes.
paring said plat books, maps 
abstracts of property assessed 
unknown and unrendered for

and' AND WHEREAS, E. S. Pritchard
or] representing E. S. Pritchard & 

the | company, has proposed to saifl 
purpose of taxation and have] commissioners’ court of said coun- 
agrecd to furnish said information' ty that he will assist the tax as-* 
and services to the state of Texas | sessor in the preparation of oil, 
and Eastland county for a consid-j assessments and advise with the 
eration of fiteen percent of the de-j court as to the values of all said 
linquent taxes collected. | oil properties for the year 1929 for

It is therefore mutually agreed; a sum to be agreed upon by East- 
between the parties hereto that thej land county and E. S. Pritchard & 
said E. S. Pritchard and W. J.: company after the work has been 
Herrington will make a complete I performed.
abstrac t of property assessed or I IT IS THEREFORE agreed by 
unknown and unrendered for the! and between Eastland county act- 
purpose of taxation upon which I ing herein by and through its corn- 
taxes are delinquent. Said abstract; missioners’ court, party of the 
to cover all delinquent taxes of] first part, and E. S. Pritchard & 
every character from the year 1916: company of Eastland county, par- 
to and including February 1st.! ty of ‘he second part, as follows: 
1929 and said E. S. Pritchard and I PARTY OF THE SECOND PART

of
■ unt, icuuiu uwiicio ui ixu producing 

map and plat system for Eastland; oil and gas properties whatever 
county and the state of Texas j situated or located in Eastland 
showing each tract, lot or parcel o f ; county Texas, and all undevelop- 
land in the county. | ed leases and royalty interests ad-

For making and furnishing thej jacent thereto, as of January 1st, 
plat book called for in said con -: 1929 said compilation and record 
tract and for the services and work] to show the particular interest or 
of making and furnishing said ab-j interests therein owned, 
stract of property assessed or un-j SECOND PARTY further agrees 
known and unrendered and which j to secure for the first party all in- 
said abstract is to cover all delin-j formation available for the use of 
quent taxes of every character the first party sitting as a board 
from 1916 to and including Feb- cf equalization, in determining the 
ruary 1st, 1929, the said E. S. proper valuation to be fixed upon

PIPEFITTER 
SHOTDEADIN 

HIS GARAGE
PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 6.—Law

rence. Luna, 35-,vear-old Italian 
pipe fitter; was murdered late last 
night _in his garage. The body 
was ; found early today by his 
mother, Mrs. Virginia Luna, when 
she opened the garage door.

Police Chief M. B. Word said 
he believed Luna’s assailant wait
ed for him in the garage and that 
as the victim stepped from his 
car, shot him.

A robbery motive was being in
vestigated as it is known Luna re
ceived a $66 pay check yesterday.

Pastor Surprised 
With Grocery Shower
Thursday evening, friends and 

members of the Church of Christ 
surprised Rev. Porter Wilhite, pas
tor of the Church of Christ, with 
a grocery shower at his home.

About thirty people, in addition 
to a number of children, were 
present. An enjoyable evening was 
spent in singing, praying .and con
versing. The pastor and his fam
ily express theii appreciation of 
the kindness of these people.

• a i iu v ix c li v. t u i u  | i m t i  j . w u  x x jli_j G G G W 1V x r . r b

W. J. Herrington agree to prepare] agrees to compile a complete list i 
said abstract and make a complete, the record owners of all producir

Pritchard and W. J. Herrington are 
to receive and be paid the sum of 
fifteen per cent of all delinquent 
state and county taxes, penalties 
and interest collected from and af-

such properties for assessment and 
taxation purposes, and generally to 
compile such Information as shall

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Lincoln Boob
Says W riter

CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—Abraham 
Lincoln, enshrined in the hearts 
of most Americans, was “a man 
cf low intelligence with few 
scruples, a clumsy social climber 
and not a man cf the people,” 
Edgar Lee Masters, author of a 
new Lincoln biography, declared 
today.

Masters, noted as author of 
"Spoon River Anthology, has 
been a student of Lincoln lore 
for more than 20 years and ob
tained most of the material for 
his “Lincoln, the Man" from 
current biography.
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is led to believe after reading the 
story of this young man.

The young Prince, who soon is 
to be 22 years old, violated royal 
tradition by permitting himself to 
fall in love with Miss Nisswandt, 
who seems to be a perfectly lovely 
girl but not evenly remotely re
lated to any blue-blooded family. 
Aware of his error, he announced 
his intention to renounce his rights 
to the throne, which had but lit
tle cash value inasmuch as seven 
of his cousins and uncles and 

] ether impediments must die before 
he could be king. But his royal 
grandpa, peeved by the announce
ment of wedding plans before he 
had been given opportunity to of
fer his royal consent, has now 
intervened with an order prohibit
ing- the wedding under anycir cum- 
stances; and it seems that's that.

In the meantime, it is interest
ing to learn that Lennart’s mother 
who was one of the Romanoffs 
of Russia and held the title cf 
Grand Duchess Marie until she 
married Prince Wilhelm of Sweden, 
second son cf the Swedish mon
arch, is new earning her own liv
ing as a style consultant in a New 
Yoik dressmaker’s - shop. If the 
romantic young prince can not 
find happiness in any other way, 
perhaps he could come over to 
America where his mother is, 
bringing his sweetheart with him, 
and then send the King a message 
inviting him to go jump in the 

] North Sea. The only thing that 
1 is easier over here than getting 
married is getting unmarried.

■—Brownwood Bulletin.

IN THE POLITICAL ARENA

Legionnaires from six counties maker has been indicted for ac- 
assembied at McCamey and d e -' cepting a bribe of $400 from the 
dared for payments of the adjust-1 hands of the republican state 
cd service certificates in full. A, | treasurer. He must stand trial. 
Garland Adair, editor of the Me-1 He has an alibi. He said he was 
Carney News, delivered the prin-! framed by the custodian of the 
cipal. address. He was introduced i cash of Missouri. Do not point 
as a “pinch-hitter” for Pat Murphy j the finger of scorn at the repub- 
of San Angelo and shot across a I licans. There are democrats who 
message that evoked thunderous! have been accused from time to 
applause. More than 200 World j time of being led astray by black 
War veterans attended the con-- bags or scheming gentlemen with 
ference. They resolved "that we, j rolls cf filthy lucre in their pockets 
the members of the various Amer- j and their minds filled with sinister 
ican Legion posts of this section, designs of leading astray their

HENRY FORD AS A RUBBER GROWER
Henvy Ford invaded Brazil and invested millions in the 

rubber industry. He purchased vast tracts of land. He 
planted millions of rubber bushes. He built villages and out
fitted his factories with all the machinery necessary to pro
duce rubber. It will be 'recalled that the British controlled 
the rubber industry in their far-away fields, they restricted 
production, they housed their staple, they sent the price of 
crude rubber skyward and then three distinguished Ameri
cans., embarked in the game— Henry Ford, Harvey T. Fire1 
stone and Thomas A. Edison. After gorging themselves and 
their coffers with American money the British rubber com
bines blew up. Now there is a rumor that Wizard Ford has 
abandoned his Brazilian venture or investment.

There was a time in the not remote past when the Brit
ish rubber combine had the buying world in a viselike grip. 
Now.the reverse is true. There was a time when the sugar 
and the coffee combines absolutely controlled the trade and 
fixed the prices. These combines have gone to pieces. It is 
a merry old world for the man who marches with the proces
sion and has a closeup of the crashing and the smashing of 
the well-laid plans of men and the crumbling of their little 
houses built of cards.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON it. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

through duly delegated committee
men. do solemnly petition our rep
resentatives who hold the reins of 
our government in their, hands to 
come to the aid of the ex-service 
men by the passage of an act to 
redeem now the government’s 
promise to pay adjusted service 
certificates at their full face value.

A reminder that the Texas sen
ate Monday joined the house of 
representatives in support of a 
resolution asking that- congress im
mediately pay off $3,500,000,000 
World War veteran bonus certificat
es “for the revival of business” and 
the vote was 19 to 5 for the resolu
tion. Sen. John W. Hornsby closed 
on behalf of the 
Senator Pink 
west pointed out that cashing" of 
the certificates would put $70,000,- 
000 cash into the hands of Texas

guileless fellowmen.
* ,jt *

Chairman Wickersham and -his 
eemmission recommended that the 
congress remove restrictions regu
lating issuance of Whiskey pre
scriptions. Senator Howell of Ne
braska introduced -fl bill governing 
the city of Washington prohibiting 
the doctors from the free issuance 
of prescriptions. Howell won by a 
vote of 45 to 25. Senator Morris 
Shepherd of Texas fought the 
Wickersham proposal. He said, 
“It would enable a few disreput
able physicians to bring the entire 
medical profession into disgrace

California Elk
May Have Home

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Feb. 6.— 
The last of California’s wild elk, a 
herd of 150, would be deprived of 
their accustomed meals of lettuce 
and beet tops, but would find 
eternal sanctuary on a 100-acre 
plot near here, under a bill up 
ior consideration by the state leg
islature.

The bill was introduced by As
semblyman Augustus F. Jewett of 
Hanford, and followed several at
tempts last fall to solve the elk 
problem.

Ranchers and truck gardners of

DRILL REPORT father of Courtland, Miss., submit
ted to a test. His type proved favor
able and a transfusion was made. J

TO STUDY NEBRASKA LANDS
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 6. — Prairie

lands of Nebraska, unlike any .other 
, i section in the world will be studied 

il l  survey,j thts summer by Prof. G. Burjoreau,

Records lor date of February 
1931, listed as follows:

T. P. Coal & Oil Co. No. 3 A. |
S. Veale sec. 1428 TEL , survey, 1
Stephens county, application to. of fhe university of Cluj, Rumania, 
shoot irom 3090 to 3150 feet withj Th„ botanist is the fourth of fpr- 
.30 quarts of nitro, also statement | eignere to tome to the state ; to 
aiter shooting. ; study the grasslands from the bot-

Masburn et al, No. 2 .T. W. Crow, j anical standpoint 
sec. 17 LAL survey, Shackelford 

application to drill 800 feet.county, Benavides Official headlight
'Clarke estate, sec. 2 BAL survey, i company.

Shackelford county, application to i 
drill C50 feet.

lT. G. Shaw No. 1 L. H. Royall, j 
the Buttonwillow district have had j Eec 39 University survey, Shackel- 
to battle what they considered a , f0rcj couuty application to plug. !
“plague” of elk for the last several] star Drilling Co. No. F -l E. L.l 
years- . j Finley, sec. 77 BOH survey, Calla- LIQUID or TABLETS

The herd started with a remnant: lian countv, well record TD 922 | Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
m H  n f  m i l v  n Qurvvp n r  t w o  a n -  ! j . . . .  «  a  . —

666
band of only a score or two, ac- j teeti ^ry. 
cording to residents. Restrictive j smith & Shafer, 
laws caused the herd to increase!

application for
! renewal pipe line permit to <

until it was estimated to total necf f0 prairie Pipe Line company. ( 
j -000- 1 S. M. Russell lease, Coleman coun- ;

The truck gardeners, ranchers] tyi plat attached.
.and orchardists of the district have Gilman & McMurrav. No. 3 H.

6 6 6  SALVE  
CURES BABY’ S ( OLD

complained that the , elk eat up 
their gardens, trample their grain 
and. strip their orchards of bark.

Assemblyman Jewett’s bill would 
provide $35,000 state money for the 
elk sanctuary to cost an estimated 
$105,000. The remainder of the: and disrepute; that it would make resolution ancl i ,. . , , , . . ,+h~ the disreputable physicians bar-, , ,  . T,  -- -

Pams 0 tenders to the whole United! mone>' would come fiom Kern| Turner, Mahala Duncan*
States.”

This must have been an awful
county
lions.

Gilman & McMurray,
A. Newton, sec. 141 R. Mitchell i 
survey, Brown county, application ] 
to plug. |

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. No. I 
3 Frank Golson, Isaac Harris sur- ! 
vey, Coleman county, application 1 
to drill 1700 feet. No. 1 Bessie j

survey,

W. P. LEE, M. D.
General Medicine

Emphasizing Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women.

funds and private dona-; u rown county, well record and j
t| plugging record TD 1671 feet.

World War veterans. This is the i jolt for the commission and its fjOTEL WHISKY STILE FOUND 
prophesy of a veteran correspond-! venerable chairman. Borah, of Ida- 
ent: “Lively times are coming un- I ho thundered against the Wioker- 
der the big dome and there is go- ] sham proposal. Copeland of New 
ing to be political hell to pay in ; York and Shipstead of Minnesota, 
the presidential campaign of 1932. i the first man of medicine and the 
Party lines may be smashed in; second a man of dentistry, were 
many states and a realignment o f , steadfast for the Wickersham pro
voters change the political map of j posal. Then a lame duck from

That advertising is the one big- 
business getter. Advertise!

Advertising brings in the custo
mers. It takes quality, price and 
service to sell them. Advertise!

You should, be a self-starter. 
Doift wait for -poor business to 
start ycu; start now. Advertise!

A demand for your merchandise 
is what you want. Advertising 
creates a demand. Advertise!

Even though you may be asleep 
the public is not. Advertise!

They are always awake to -the | 
opportunities offered them through ] 
the printed page. Advertise!

They read the advertising col- \ 
umhs just the same as they do j 
the news columns. Advertise!

They have made the advertising 
columns their market place

the nation.” ! South Carolina, Coleman Living*
«■ * ! ston Biease, grabbed the center

A republican member cf oengress; j of the stage. Copeland of New 
from the glorious, state of Illinois ] York had said. “I have seen men 
will be careful in his purchase of j and women at the door of death;

future. He had one j and liquor saved their lives.” This |

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 6. — 
Workmen razing one of the city’s 
first skyscrapers to make room for 
a new 30-story hotel found a copper 
whisky sti-ll cemented in the walls 
on the second floor. Police said the 
still had been installed several 
years ago.

j GRANDFATHER’S BLOOD TYPED
1 MEMPHIS, Feb. 6. — Blood tests I 

submitted to by upwards of 50 per
rons did not match that of 14-year- 
cld Dcrrell James, and it was 
thought the hunt was futile until 
Thomas Hayes; grey-haired grand-

Reliable Printing
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Morse — Grading work on Santa 
Fe railway’s Morse-Spearman line 
started.

I

suitcases in
that leaked. A pro trailer with a j gave Lame Duck Biease an open 
sensitive nose caught the sm e ll, j ing- He asked the New York sen- ] Jefferson street. 
Now the owner of the suitcase ator, "Do you realize this applies 
must go to trial ill the District of ' only to the District of Columbia?”
Columbia for his carelessness. H e  1 “Yes,” meekly replied the New 
has consistently voted for all pro! Yerker. This gave the lame duck; 
law and for all appropriations fo r ! a second opening and he replied, 
prc-enlc-/cement. Wh.vshouldaman! “Well, you dont expect anyone to 
cf that temperament and convic- 1 die here for the lack of liquor, do 
tion be caught with a leaky suit-; you?"
case? He must have had a evil- j There the story ended. If liquor j 
minded rival who had appropriated , is a medicine, why restrictions for j 
the bag to his own use. ] physicians? If it is not a medi- j

In Missouri a republican law- ] cine, why prescriptions?

Eagle Pass — New Border Meat j 
Market opened for business on 1

P O L I T I C A L
City Election. Tuesday. April 7

For Mayor:
J. R. BURNETT 
J. T. BERRY

DOTHAN
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hattox, 

and I Miss Fay Hattox and Morris Far- 
they expect to find the ads of the ] row spent the week end in De- 
up -to-date business men there, j Leon.
Advertise! j Miss Evelyn Fields who is at-

Tirey patronize first the business I tending T. W. C. at Fort Worth 
concerns that advertise. ; spgpt Friday in Dothan visiting

Advertising attracts attention to j friends and relatives, 
your business. Advertise! ] Misses Pearl Donaway and Fay

As advertising is an opportunity ; Hattox-, Mrs. Berta Hazlewood and 
to get more business, why not ad- ! Mr. Morris Farrow attended the 
vertise? j county teachers institute at East-

If you are already advertising land Saturday, 
and want more business, do more J Joe Donaway, Misses Lorraine 
advertising. ! and Gertrude Donaway were in

The best way to combat poor I Eastland Saturday.
Leonard Sublett and Woodrow 

Hazlewood have left for Big Spring.
Misses Pearl, Lorraine Ida, Edith 

and Gertrude Donaway and Miss 
Mildred Jones attended singing at 
Scranton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd have 
moved to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cufbursonand 
children who have been with Mr.

business is to advertise.

ADMIRAL
Robert Estes of Baird was a 

business visitor here Tuesday.
Jay Jones of Union Hill was 

here the first of the week.
Mr. anej. Mrs. Leon Smith and 

daughter cf Cross Plains were 
guests of relatives here Sunday.

John Childers. 33, was buried 
here Friday afternoon. Mr. Chil
ders has been ill for a number of 
months and it was known that he j BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
would never be well again,, so his ] A’ E a  Service W rite r
death was not unexpected. He is j ‘vrrASHINGTON.—Nearly everyone 
Survived by his wife and two chil- ! W  
dren, a son of about 4 years and

WASHINGTON LETTER

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA,
Boy Scouts of America are to celebrate the 21st birthday 

of the -organization beginning- Feb. 8. Chief Scout Executive 
James E. West reminds the American public that there is an 
unusual appeal to the imagination of boys and the friends of 
the organization in this coming celebration. First, because 
scouting has become a part of America in a vital way. Sec
ond, because its marvelous record and widespread influence 
liaVe been achieved because of the intelligent and active cb- 
opefation of so many different people. Third, because almost 
without exception those who have been leaders in America 
in tire last 21 years have contributed in some way to its suc
cess. ’ ^

A summary of its 20 years of history shows “that up to 
Dec. 81. 1930, there have been 4,278,337 different boys en
rolled as scouts. More, remarkable still is the fact that 964,
982 men had been registered for volunteer service in the 21 
years. “What a wonderful tribute to the manhood of Ameri
ca” is the short and snappy paen of praise given to the move
ment by one who has watched its growth for the 21 years of 
its history.

Figures' are ever interesting. These are not only inter
esting but instructive. Active membership of the Boy Scouts 
of America now totals 865,485 scouts and scouters and also 
5102 cubs, the new junior division of the Boy Scouts of 
America. Its directing genius and chief scout executive 
hopes with the aid of leaders of public thought to bring this 
lip to the million mark in the near future. President Hoover 
launched a forward movement and development program at a 
dinner held at Washington attended by cabinet officers. He 
appealed to the nation on behalf of the Boy Scouts and for
mally inaugurated a campaign for a $10,000,000 development 
Tun.d. Texas Boy Scouts and their friends will be participants 
wherever there is a camp in the 21st birthday celebration.

Remember the date; Feb. 8. Make the necessary prepa
rations for the auspicious event.

----------- — .—o— -------———
WILL ROGERS AND HIS BAG 0 *1 GOLD.

Will Rogers made his humanity tour of Texas. He col
lected $82,000 to feed hungry men and women and children 
while the government is doing nobly in its work of feeding 
the hogs in the same section of the southwest. Humorist 
Rogers would have made a remarkable evangelist, if he had 
taken that route he would have been able to fill the plate 
every time he appealed to an audience. He has a palace home 
in Beverly Hills, but when he dies he has asked for a burial 
place in Oklahoma. Claremont will be iris cemetery habita
tion. Claremont is the “peaceful valley’’ of al! Oklahoma vil
lages. Even the bees are too lazy to buzz in the g-ood old 
summer time.

------------------ o------------------
A CANNY SCOT WHO DEFIES AGE 

' Capt. Robert Dollar of San Francisco has another big marine project in the making. This time his pet di-eam is an 
all-Chinese shipping company. He is a very useful individual 
of 87. He directs his hundred million dollar shipping inter
ests and is a director in four other great corporations. He.; b a l k e d  in  g a n g s t e r  h u n  ______  _____ _
was born in Scotland in 1844. He escaped from Scotland ] Se a t t l e . Feb. 6. — Seattle p-.,uc;e i tion for more money, more men 
at the early age of 18 and discovered the lumber regions of ! in llleir attempts to curb the activj- \ and other measures for enforce- 
Canada. From that day to this he has been one of the mar- ' i ------  Tf

and Mrs. Ralph Butler quite a ! 
while have moved to Cisco.

The basketball girls have a game ! 
matched with Bluff Branch for ] 
Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Dungan visited ; 
relatives in Cisco- Saturday a'nd j 
Sunday. ■

For City Commissioners: 
H. S. STUBBLEFIELD 

JOE CLEMENTS.

UNION HILL

noi
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S E D

a n d  e F f l C Y

Everyone is glad to see 
beautiful sunshine and we 
it will continue to shine for a few 
days.

Revis Tennison visited' his broth
er. Ira, Monday.

Mrs. Bill • ClarK visited Mrs. Eva 
Vestal Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lacy of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. jack Lacy visited 1 
Mrs. Lacy’s parents Friday. |

Miss Breiitice Smith spent the j 
week end with her parents, who 
live at Rising Star.

agrees that prohibition prob
ably will he' the big 1932 campaign 
issue, hut let’s not he too sure that 
the next presidential election.. is 
going to settle anything.

. First, we must See where the 
master minds of the two major par-

a daughter nine months of age, 
also a mother, Mrs. Josephine Chil
ders of Ranger: three brothers and 
five sisters, Jim Childers of Abi
lene, Harry Childers of Burnt 
Branch, Mrs. Mary Kent of Rising- 
Star® Mrs. Morrow of Fort Griffin. _
Mrs. Loy Van Koeder of Ranger, ! ties are going to stand on the is- 
Mrs. Almedia Rimmer of Hainlin j sue. If that question lias been 
and Miss Linnett Childers of RaibJ_ bothering you' a little, you can rest 
ger.

Adolph Thcnras and son of Tu 
key Creek were visitors here Sui| 
day.

The Belle Plain boys and giij 
played basketball here Friday a 
tern-con. The scores were 6 to 
in favor of Belle Plain girls, ar 
a 12 to 12 tie by the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Summe 
and daughter, Frankie, formerly 
Dalla-s, are living in this commuf 
ity again.

Will Dawkins of Abilene was 
visitoi here Saturday..

Ross Dawkins left Saturday fi 
a business trip to Houston, tin 
hack to his home in Abilene.

Nolie Smartt cf Cross Plains w 
here on business the latter pa 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Black ha 
moved from the Atwell communi 
to the Cox farm here.

Jersey, were at the expense , of th< 
Republicans. They were very im
pressive victories, too.

Dry Faces Handicaps
The Republican parties in New } 

York, Illinois and New Jersey went j 
pretty definitely wet, however,- and 
although all six normally vote Re- | 
publican in a presidential year 
there is plenty of room for belief 1 
that a really dry presidential can
didate would he likely to lose them 
all.

A drj; UooYcr at' the head of the 
O P. ticket, With hardly any 

other issues to help overcome the 
handicap in those states, is an al
most sickening prospect to many 
northern Republican politicians.. Of 
course, if prosperity were to return 
pretty soon with a rush and the 
Democrats were again to make the 
bad political mistake -of nominal- j 
ing a Catholic, there wouldn't be so ; 
much to worry about.

Bat the Republican master minds I

, . ,, , . . . .  , . , , yp, . . , , „ i ccvered two big sources of maehiijj
vels of the business,find the shipping world. L ius is wh<ii pnd other weapons used in tlie
diet of oatmeal cakes and thistles does for a plucky and am- trade, but were unable to take am
bitious Scot. He has more millions than he can count. Now tion again-1 tne dealers because n[0 
he is, <roing to organize an all-Chinese shipping company to :t?t® cr citv ordi“ance made sa 
skim the seas of the Orient. He is an optimist and has'never ' ''uc‘1 " oapcns a c-lmL- 
heel) known to lose his nerve. Alice — New high school buildiiv

- now occupied by students.

OTHER OPINIONS

PITY THE 
POOR PRINCE

Prince Lennart, a grandson of 
King Gustave of Sweden has won 
the sympathy of the world's ro
manticists by suffering repeated

disappointments in his plans to 
wed a ch urning commoner. Miss 
Karin Nisswandt, who has won his 
heart's devotion and to whom he 
has pledged his troth. Being a 
prince isn't so nice after all, one

FLOWER SOIL
Dairy loam, and flower soil haul
ed for y ur garden.—Low prices. 
Also build fish pends.

See J. J. HONEA.
1114 East 10th Street.

ment. It will be easy then to argue 
that the recommendations ought to 
be carried out before any decision 
is made as to enforceability.

On the other hand, some folks 
would think such an attitude was 
just another straddle and the dan
gers of straddling on prohibition 
have been becoming increasingly 
pronounced. If successful, however, 
it would put off the day of ultimate 
decision on prohibition.
' As far as prohibition if con
cerned, the master minds of both 
•parties are worrying almost en
tirely about the big northern states 
such as New York, Illinois, Ohio, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. The wets won victor- 
:es in all those states last Novem- 

r and the victories, except in New

i- can’t depend on anything of the sort 
and so they are worried terribly. 
Mr. Hoover himself being the most 
conspicuous figure on the anxious 
seat. Both the wets and the drys 
of the party have been on his neck 
lately, in unprecedented numbers 
and with unprecedented insistence.

Hoover Is Battled
Important leaders on both sides 

have been telling him that it is j 
political suicide for him to firmly ] 
espouse the other cause and if Hoo
ver is sorely baffled by the ques
tion whether to be wet or dry, bis 
feelings are easily to be under
stood. ,

The Democrats, on the other 
hand, are almost certain to go wet. 
Nobody thinks they could carry a 
single one of the aforementioned 
six states with a dry candidate. 
Political considerations will decide 
their course just as they will dic
tate the Republican attitude. And 
in so far as" the Democratic conven
tion is concerned, the wishes of the 
dry south will have to be sacrificed 
to the end that the party may as
sure itself the hope of a lot of j 
electoral votes.

The Democrats have a wide split 
on prohibition just as the Republi- | 
cans have. But from the standpoint 
of polities, their logical decision is 
comparatively easy tp make.

Stop
Back-Breaking Labor!

c s
\

Y  -A
T here ' s no longer any necessity for 
spemling five or six hours each week 
bent over a s team in g  w ash tu b —  
ru b b in g  so d d e n  c lo th e s  across a 
washboard— struggling with heavy, 
water-soaked sheets and tablecloths 
— blistering your hands and arms in 
nearly-boiling water.

The new Fedeleo Electric Washer 
will do the work quickly and lor hut 
a few cents. Surely youj health and 
happiness are worth more than that!

Ulothes launderetf'in a modern 
electric washer look better, stay 
clean longer, and have a longer life. 
From these features alone enough 
actual saving can he made to more 
than pay for the complete equip
ment.

Ask a salesman for a demonstration. He will show you the 
many advantages of FedeJco Complete Home Laundry Equip
ment, and explain the Convenient Payment Plan which will 
enable you to purchase this necessary servant without further 
delay.

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company
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Kittens Defeat 0. P. C. Six in Sparkling Engagement
LOCALS SHOW 
IMPROVEMENT 
WITH VICTORY

Game Closely Contest
ed Until Final Min
utes

Some odd thousands of Ciscoans i 
did not fro to the high school gym j 
)n;:t night and those thousands lail-, 
cd to sec an exciting court battle be-) 
tween two fast teams from which the i 
Randolph college Kittens emerged I 
victorious by a score of 44 to 32. | 
The scot’c, as usual, fails to do jus- j 
tice to the game because it doesn't 
recount the swift, brilliant team: 
play, the sensational shooting and \ 
the closely contested nature of the j 
game particularly during the first | 
three quarters.

Opponents of the Kittens were the 
Oklahoma Presbyterian college sex
tet from Durant, Oklahoma. Matters 
are even between the two teams 
now, each having won one of the two 
games in which they have opposed 
each oilier. The Kittens succumbed 
to the O. P. C. combination early in j 
January on a Durant court by a' 
score of 26 to 20. Another game 
lo break the tie had been tentatively j 
scheduled for tonight but the negli- j 
giblc attendance last night caused i 
abandonment of the match and the : 
O. P. C. squad left this morning j 
for home with the satisfaction o f j 
knowing that they gave a good a c -] 
count of themselves despite their i 
loss.

I). Fulford in Game
But for the timely arrively of Del- 

ma Fulford, star center of last year j 
Kitten combination who has turn- 
t-d pedagogue and teaches at the j 
Talks camp school, the score might: 
have been different. At least the j 
score would have been much closer: 
in Spite of the brilliant goal shoot- 1 
mg of McGeehee, all-state high I 
school forward at Tyler last year, 
who accounted for 22 of her team's 
44 points. Delma entered the gamej 
with all of her old-time brilliance 
and fire, taking her station at jump; 
center where she maintained some 
advantage over Northington. the i 
opposing center.

She, her sister. Irene, and Me- j 
Gcehee. combined for a sweeping 
offensive that gradually gained 
headway against the fighting O. P. 
C. guards. Their passing work was1 
superb. After the first quarter when 
the Kittens had difficulty in locat
ing the basket-range, their accuracy. 
Improved and by the end of the con- I 
test the forwards were making | 
points from every angle on the court. 
McGeehee sank several spectacular 
shots while both Fulfords rang the! 
basket skillfully. McGeehee's accur- I 
acy from the foul line was a big fac
tor in the Kittens’ victory.

Visiting Forwards Good
In Fields and Harris the O. P. C. I 

club had two forwards considerably j 
above the average. The passingi 
combination of the visitors in the j 
offensive zone was not inferior to j 
that of the Kittens. If anything it; 
was superior. During the first few ;

CISCO TEAMS 
WILL PLAY AT 
BRECK TONIGHT
Both the Cisco Loboes and the 

Lobo Queens will go to Brecken- 
ridge this evening for return bas
ketball engagements with the 
Breckenrldge high school teams.

The Loboes defeated the Bucka- 
rocs in their first meeting of the 
year at the local gym some time 
ago. At the same time the Queens 
won a victory over the Bucka- 
rettes.

The standing of the two teams 
in the Oil Belt Basket Ball league 
race v. ill practically be determined 
by the results of tonight's con
tests.

Pritchard Contracts-

minutes of the game the fast team-
play and remarkable shooting ol the 
visiting forwards forecast a decisive 
defeat for the local six and until 
the Kittens opened up with a burst 
of brilliant scoring in the final min
utes the game was anybody's. Fields ; 
accounted for 16 points for second! 
honors in the scoring and Harris: 
made 14 points for third honors, j 
These girls gave the Randolph! 
guards plenty to do, demonstrating 
a provoking ability to slip away from 
the defensive cordon and sink their 
■shots. They rarely missed and the 
Kittens were extended to the most j 
desperate efforts to keep the visi- 1 
tors' grand total below their own i 
rising count. "Pat” Patterson kept i 
faith with her all-American nomina-I 
tors but she had a large evening of ] 
it. Mayer and G. Johnson likewise 
had their hands full but handled: 
themselves under fire with credit to ■ 
themselves and their team. Their I 
work and that of the rest of the! 
team, predicts another brilliant rec-! 
ord for the Kittens this season.

Strong Club
The O. P. C. guards, Schaefer, i 

Kays and Maybee and Northginton, 
center, each yoeman duty in their 
positions. The fact that the Kittens 
won last night is not evidence that: 
the visiting team was an inferior! 
combination but evidence that the! 
Kittens have improved as expected. 
The O. P. C. club has swept every-1 
thing in its path in its own state and 
is clearly entitled to be rated one of 
the strongest clubs in the southwest. I

The game was marked by the1 
lack of substitutions. Only one 
change of lineup tock place during 
the evening. Zwindle. who was giv- i 
ing a good account of herself at fo r -' 
ward, retiring to allow Delma Ful- j 
lord to enter the game. No player j 
w h s removed because of too many 
fouls.

Lineups for the evening were:
Randolph — McGeehee, I. Fulford 

and D. Fulford, forwards, Patterson. 
Mayer and G. Johnson, guards.

6 . P. C. — Northington. Fields. 
Harris, forwards; Schaefer, Kays 
and Maybee, guards.

Score by quarters: First. 10-9. O. 
P. C; Second. 19-17 Kittens: Third! 
33-24, Kittens; Fourth, 44-32, Kit-J 
tens.

DANCING BANNED 48 YEARS 
HASTINGS. Neb. Feb. 6. — The 

fox trot and waltz are not going to 
find their way into Hastings college 
officials have declared. For 48 years 
the college has had a ban on danc
ing among its students. It's going to 
stand.

News want acls brings results.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE ,
be cf aid and benefit to said first 
party in equalizing the values o f ; 
of such properties for taxation, i 
Said party of the second parti 
agiees to meet with the commis
sioners’ court of Eastland county 
fitting as a board of equalization, 
and to furnish said board with all 
information secured by them dur
ing their investigation for the pur-j 
pose of equalizing the assessments j 
upon said properties. Party of the j 
second part also obligates them-1 
selves to make a survey of ail pipe i 
lines, refineries, tank farms, tank-1 
age and all other properties of 
value used in connection with said 
oil and gas development including j 
transportation facilities, etc.

FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION 
of the skilled services, technical] 
knowledge and experience of sec- j 
ond party in the performance of! 
the obligations devolving upon j 
them hereunder, first party agrees] 
and obligates itself to compensate! 
second party in the manner lol- J 
lowing; Second party shall receive1 
a sum to be agreed upon by East- 
land county and E. S. JTitchard & | 
company, after the work has been 
performed.

IT IS further agreed and under- j 
stood by both parties that Eastland 
county will issue or cause to be j 
issued to E. S. Pritchard & com -, 
pany, a warrant or warrants drawn ] 
against said county and payable outj 
of the anticipated revenues for the i 
year 1929 in such sum or sums to : 
be herein agreed upon by both | 
parties after said work has been] 
completed.

IT IS agreed and understood by ! 
both parties that in no way will! 
Eastland county be obligated to E. 
S. Pritchard & company, or their | 
assistants for salaries, expenses 
and material used in connection! 
with said work except as above 
stated.

This order is to be recorded as 
nunc protunc of the April term of 
court A. D. 1929.

WITNESS our hands in duplicate 
this the 8th day of Apirl, A. D. 
1929.

COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
Party of the First Part

By: C. L. Garrett, county judge; 
V. V. Cooper, commissioner of 
precinct- No. 1; T. G. Gray, com
missioner of precinct No. 2; J. T. 
Poe, commissioner of precinct No. 
3; B. Britain, commissioner of 
precinct No. 4.

E. S. Pritchard & company, par
ty of the second part.

By E. S. Pritchard.
(Corp. Seal.)

Order No. 21
State of Texas
County of Eastland.
On this the 25th day of April A.

D. 1930, the commissioners’ court 
cf Eastland county, Texas, met in 
special session with all members 
present, and among other things 
had and done, came on to be heard 
the application of E. S. Pritchard, 
representing E. S. Pritchard & 
company for an order authorizing 
the issuance of deferred payment 
warrant, and whereas:

Heretofore, the commissioners’ 
court of Eastland county, Texas, 
had contracted with E. S. Pritchard 
& company for a complete map 
system showing all pipe lines, re
fineries and tank farms in said 
county, and for securing the rec
ord owners of all producing oil 
and gas leases in said county, and 
all data and information to assist 
the board of equaliziation in the 
proper valuation of all oil proper
ty and public utilities in said 
county, and whereas;

The county after investigation 
finds that all necessary maps have 
been completed, and that proper 
data had been filed in the county 
assessor’s office, showing the rec
ord owners of all producing oil and 
gas leases ,;n said county, together 
with a list of all oil wells showing 
their daily production

It is therefore ordered adjudged 
and decreed by the court that the 
county clerk and county auditor 
be instructed to issue to the said
E. S. Pritchard & company a 
warrant in the amount of four 
thousand dollars ($4,000.00) pay
able February loth. 1931, without 
interest, and it is so ordered.

O. K. —Garrett, C. J.

Order No. 15
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland.

BE IT REMEMBERED. That up
on this, the 27th day of October 
A. D. 1930, came on to be heard, at 
a regular term of the commission
ers' court with C. L. Garrett, coun
ty judge, presiding and V. V 
Cooper, commissioner of precinct 
No. 1; T. G. Gray, commissioner of 
precinct No. 2; J. T. Poe. commis
sioner of precinct No. 3; and Bert 
Britain, commissioner of precinct 
No. I. present, the report of E. S.

Pritchard, showing the condition of j 
the tax rolls for property rendered - 
and assessed in Eastland county j 
for the year 1930 by the oil com- j 
panics and public ut’ ities.

And it appearing unto the court 
that there was a total value for 
property rendered by oil companies 
and public utlitics for the year 
1930 in the sum of eleven million, 
feur hundred eleven thousand, 
six hundred seventy-one ($11,411,- 
671.00) dollars, and

Whereas, it further appears unto1 
the court that at the meeting of 
the board of equalization of East- 1 
land county said property values 
were increased to the sum of 
seventeen million, five hundred 
thirty-three thousand, one hun-, 
died cen ($17,533,110) dollars for 
said properties, and that said va l-; 
ues were agreed upon by the own- ■ 
ers of the property and Eastland j 
county, and

Whereas, 'it further appearing! 
unto the court that the said E. S. j 
Pritchard & company made invtsti- i 
gation with reference to said val- 1 
ues and furnished data and infor- | 
mation upon which said increases j 
in value were based, and as a re- j 
suit of the services performed b y ! 
said E. S. Pritchard & company; 
the total value of the properties of j 
oil companies and public utilities! 
in Eastland county has been in
creased six million, one hundred! 
twenty-one thousand four hun-1 
dred thirty-nine ($6,121,439) dol-1 
lars, and

WHEREAS, based upon the coun- | 
ty tax rate of one and 86-100 ! 
($1.86) dollars per one hundred 
($100.00) dollars of value upon said ! 
property, Eastland county evas 
ber.efitted by way of increased 
taxes due said county in the sum 
of one hundred thirteen thousand 
eight hundred fifty-eight and 77-100 
($113,858.77) dollars;

And it further appearing unto the 
court that by virtue of the contract 
heretofore entered into by and be
tween Eastland county and E. S. 
Pritchard & company, at the rate 
of five cents per one hundred 
■"$100.00) dollars of valuation, the 
said Eastland county is therefore 
indebted to the said E. S. Pritchard 
& company for such services in the 
sum of ejght thousand, seven 
hundred sixty-six and 55-100 ($8,-
766.55) dollars; and that there
fore Eastland county has been 
beenfitted by virtue of the services 
of the said E. S. Pritchard & com
pany in the sum of one hundred 
five thousand, ninety-two and 
22-100 ($105,092.22) dollars by way 
of taxes due unto Eastland county, 
and.

Whereas, Eastland county has 
heretofore, to-wit: On April 26,
1930, oy its warrant of that date, 
paid unto the said E. S. Pritchard 
& company the sum of four thous
and ($4,000.00) dollars, as part 
payment upon said contract, there
by leaving the sum of four thou
sand, seven hundred sixty-six and 
-55100 ($46,766.55) dollars due as 
a balance upon said contract.

It was therefore moved, second
ed and passed by unanimous vote 
that E. S. Pritchard & company be 
allowed the balance due upon said 
contract, to-wit: The sum of four- 
thousand seven hundred sixtv-six 
and 55-100 (4.766.55) dollars, ‘ and 
it is so ordered.

It is further ordered that a de
ficiency warrant be issued unto the 
said E. S. Pritchard & company for 
said sum of four thousand, seven 
hundred sixty-six and 55-100 ($4.-
766.55) dollars, due on March 15,
1931, without interest, and it is so 
ordered.

It’s Like This, Mrs. W alker!”

After receiving a cup emblematic of the world championship, 
Pedro Mir, 22-year-old Cuban, explained a few points of the game 
jai-alai to Mrs. James Walker, wife of New York's mayor. Mir 
defeated Garate, a fellow countryman, to win the championship 
at Miami.

tract and for the services and 
work of making and furnishing 
said abstract of property assessed 
or unnkown and unrendered and 
which said abstract is to cover all 
delinquent taxes ol every char
acter for the year 1929, the Saidj 
E. S. Prtichard and W. J. Herring
ton are to receive and be paid the 
sum of 10 per cent of all delin
quent state and county taxes, 
penalties and interest collected 
from and after the date o{ this 
contract and contingent upon the 
collection of the same. Said com
pensation to be paid out of the 
delinquent taxes, penalties and in
terest collected.

Witness the signatures of E. S. 
Pritchard and W. J. Herrington, 
individually and pursuant to a 
resolution and order of the com
missioners' court of this date this 
contract is entered into by and 
on behalf cf the state of Texas and 
county of Eastland, by and through 
its duly qualified and acting com
missioners’ court of Eastland 
county, Texas this 16 day of April 
A. D. 1930.

Commissioners' court of East- 
land county.

By C. L. Garrett, judge pre
siding.

J. T. Poe, commissioner of pre
cinct No. 3.

T. G. Gray, commissioner of 
precinct No. 2.

B. Britain, commissioner of 
precinct No. 4.

V. V. Cooper, commissioner of!

precinct No. 1.
W. J. Herrington. 
E. S. Pritchard.

Order No. 8
On this day came on to be con

sidered by. this court the above 
contract this day entered into by 
and between Eastland county and 
the state of Texas on the one 
hand and E. S. Pritchard and W. J. 
Henington on the other and it 
appearing to the court that said 
contract is to the best interest of 
the state of Texas and Eastland 
couixty. the same is here and now 
approved, adopted and ordei-ed re
corded in the minutes of this court 
as the contract between the par
ties with refei-ence to said matters.

state of Texas and further pro
vided for the making of a copy of 
a plat system of delinquent pro
perty in said county, and

Whci-cas the said E. S. Pritch
ard and W. J. Herrington have 
collected a large amount of tuxes 
due the state of Texas without 
the necessity of filing suits in the 
courts and whereas some question 
has been raised by the attorney 
general of the state of Texas as 
to the legality of the payment of 
feet dues to the said Pritchard and 
Herrington in case where the suits 
have not actually been filed, and

Whereas it is the desire of the 
commissioners' court of Eastiand 
county and the said E. S. Pritch
ard and W. J. Herrington to settle 
the account in so far as the fees 
due the said E. S. Pritchard and 
W. J. Herrington for the tax col
lected in those instances where the 
plat system has been completed or 
where suits have been filed, it Is 
therefore agreed bv and 'between 
said parties that the contract dat
ed May 27, 1929 be amended so as 
to provide that the commissions 
named in said contract for the col
lection of taxes on property there
in set out shall not be paid unless 
there is an abstract of said pro
pel ty prepared before the payment 
of said taxes or a suit has been 
prepared and filed for the collec
tion of the taxes against said 
property before payment of same.

It is understood however that in 
the event that the supreme court 
cf Texas shall hold that it is not 
necessary that an abstract of said 
property be prepared or a suit *>•. 
filed before the payment of said 
taxes to make said contract v a. . 
than in such event the said F. S. 
Pritchard and W. J. Herrington 
shall be entitled to and be paid 
the commissions prepared for in 
said contract for all delinquent 
taxes collected by them.

Oommissionei-s’ court of East • 
land county.

By C. L. Garrett, judge pre
siding.

J. T. Poe, commissioner pre
cinct No. 3.

T. G. Gray, commissioner precinct 
No 2.

B. Britain, commissioner pre
cinct No. 4.
V. V. Cooper, commissioner pre
cinct No. 1.

W. J. Herrington.
E. S. Pritchard.

been raised by the attorney gen
eral of the state of Texas as to the 
legality cf the payment of the fees 
due to the said. Pritchard and Her
rington in case where the suits 
have not actually been filed, and

Whereas it is the desire of the 
commissioners’ court of Eastland 
county and the said E. S. Pritchard 
and W. J. Herrington to settle the 
account in so far as the fees due 
the said E. S. Pritchard and W. J. 
Herrington for tax collected in 
those instances where the plat sys
tem has been completed or where 
suits have been filed it is there
fore agreed by and between said 
parties that the contract dated 
April 16, 1930 be amended so as to 
provide that the ccmmisisons nam
ed in said contract fer the collec
tion of taxes on property therein 
ret out shall not be paid, unless 
there is an abstract of said prop
erty prepared before the payment 
cf said taxes or a suit has been pre
pared and filed for the collection 
cf the taxes against said property 
before payment of same.

It is understood however that in 
the event that the supreme court 
of Texas shall hold that it is not 
necessary that an abstract of said 
property be prepared or a suit be 
filed before the payment of said 
taxes to make said contract valid, 
then in such event the said E. S. 
Pritchard and W. J. Herrington 
shall be entitled to and be paid the 
commissions provided for in said

contract for all delinquent taxes 
collected bv them.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY..

By: C. L. Garrett, judge presid
ing: J.. T. Poe. commissioner of 
precinct No. 3; T. G\ Gi'ay, com
missioner of precinct No. 2; 15. Bri
tain. commissioner of precinct No. 
4: V. V. Cooper, commissioner of 
precinct No. 1.

W. J. Herrington. E. S. Pritchard.

The state of Texas
County of Eastland.
I. R. L. Jones, county clerk, in 

and for said county and state, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foergoing are true and correct cop
ies of the following orders:

Order No. 11, Vol. 10, page 356, 
57, 58.

Order No. 19, Vol. 10, page 433, 
34, 35.

Order No. 21, Vol. 10, page 504, 
05.

Order No. 13, Vol. 10. page 578, 
79.

Order No. 8, Vol. 10. page 541, 
42, 43, 44.
as same appear of record' in Vol. 
and on pages aforesaid, commis
sioners court minutes, Eastland 
county. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the 3rd day of February 
A. D. 1931.

R. L. Jones, county clerk,
Eastland County, Texas.
By Pauline Cook, deputy.

(Seal).

News want aas orme results

GENTRY’S CASH GROCERY 
& MARKET

The state of Texas 
Couixty of Eastland.
This contract and agreement en

tered inter on this 4th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1930, by and between 
Eastland county and the state of 
Texas, acting by and through the 
commissioners’ court of Eastland 
county, Texas, on the one hand 
and E. S. Pritchard and W. J. 
Herrington on the other hand, by 
the terms of which it is agreed.

Whereas, on May 27, 1929, there 
was made and entered into a con
tract by and between the com
missioners’ court, Eastland coun
ty as first parties and E. S. Prit
chard aixd W. J. Herrington as 
seccixd parties which provided for 
the collection of delinquent taxes 
due Eastland county and the

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Eastland.
This contract and agreement en-j 

tered into on this 4 day of August 
A. D. 1930, by and between East- j 
land county and the state of Texas: 
acting by and through the com-- 
missioners’ court of Eastland! 
county, Texas, on the one hand and ] 
E. S. Pritchard and W. J. Herring
ton on the other hand by the terms 
cf which it is agreed.

Whereas on April 16 1930 there, 
was made and entei’ed into a con
tract by and between the commis
sioners’ court of Eastland county! 
as first parties and E. S. Pritchard I 
and W. J. Hei'rington as second 
parties which provided for the col
lection . of delinquent taxes due 
Eastland county and the state ofj 
Texas and further pi-ovided for the 
making of a copy of a plat system j 
of delinquent property in said j 
county, and

Whereas, the said E. S. Pi’itchard 
and W. J. Herrington have collect
ed a large amount of taxes due the 
state of Texas without the neces
sity of filing suits in the courts 
and whereas some question has

9 9 9 9  9 0 0

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS 
EGGS --- Fresh Country,
( t J i -O  Z  • e c u

SPUDS — No. 1,
10 p o u n d s .....................................
SHORTENING —
8 pound b u cket  .
TOMATO CATSUP —
14 ounce b o t t l e ...............
Gold Medal OATS —
Faintly s i z e .......................
TABLE SYRUP —
ChrystaI White, %  gal. . 
PICKLES —
Sour or  Bill, quart .........................
COFFEE —
Hill Bros, or Folger, 1 lb ............
COFFEE Best Grade of
Bulk C offee, 5 lbs .........................
PINTO BEANS —
per p o u n d .....................................

9 9 9  9  9

15o
25s
90s
18c
20c
29c
21c
45c
89c
5c

Order No. 8
The state of Texas
County of Eastland.
This contract of employment en

tered into on this 16 day of April 
A. D. 1930 by and between East- 
land county and the state of Tex
as. acting by and through the 
commissioners’ court of Eastland 
county, Texas, on the’ one hand, 
and E. S. Pritchard and W. J. 
Herrington on the other hand, by 
the terms of which it is agreed:

That there is now a large 
amount of delinquent taxes due 
Eastland county and the state of 
Texas, for the year 1929, and that 
there has been no plat book or 
abstract of property assessed un
known or unrendered for the pur
pose of taxation made for use of 
the county attorney's depart
ment in the filing of suits prepar
atory to the collection of said de
linquent taxes and that a great ne
cessity exists for the collection of' 
said delinquent taxes and for the 
aid and assistance of experienced i 
and competent parties equipped and! 
able to prepare for -the use of the i 
county and state and its legal de-j 
partment a plat book and complete ; 
abstract of property assessed or 
unnkown and unrendered property j 
for the purpose of taxation and; 
that the said E. S. Pritchard and j 
W. J. Herrington are competent] 
and equipped and experienced and i 
are capable of preparing said plat! 
book. maps, abstracts of property! 
assessed or unknown and unrender-! 
ed for the purposes of taxation1 
and have agreed to furnish said! 
information and services to the 
state of Texas and Eastland coun
ty for a consideration of --------  per,
cent of the delinquent taxes col
lected.

It is therefore mutually agreed' 
between the parties hereto that1 
the said E. S. Pritchard and W. J. 
Herrington will make a complete' 
ab'tract of property assessed or! 
unknown and unrendered for the1 
purpose of taxation upon which 
taxes are delinquent, said abstract! 
to cover all delinquent taxes of j 
every character for the year 1929,1 
and said E. S. Pritchard and W. I 
J. Henington agree to prepare; 
said abstract and make a complete 
map and plat system for Eastland 
county and t7ie state of Texas 
shewing each tract, lot or parcel 
of land in the county.

For making and furnishing the 
plat book called for In said con-
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FOOD MILEAGE
Fueling the household machine is an important item these days. After 

all, on the road of daily life, most of us have to get the last mile out of 
every dollar we spend.

High food mileage means careful buying . . . thoughtful selection of 
the foods that not only suit the tastes and physical needs of the family, 
but the pocketbook as well.

That’s the value of advertising. Every day, here in your paper, are 
presented new and interesting food ideas. New ways of preparing old, re

liable favorites. New combinations of the foods the family needs . . .  in 
ways they’ll like.

Standard, unvarying quality is the outstanding feature of advertised 
merchandise in general . . . and of food products in particular. Quite a 
factor in getting high food mileage!

Read the food advertising here in your 
daily paper . . . it will show you the way 

to higher food mileage.

H y a t t  &  W o o d
“The Old Tiniey Home Owned Grocery”

PRICES SATURDAY
EGGS -»« Fresh Country
Guaranteed, p er d o z e n .......... 12%c
PREPARED MUSTARD — 
quart s i z e ............................ 15c
LARD Any kind, 
8 lb, p a i l ................... 92c
BUTTER Country or 
Fresh Creamery, per lb. . . . 33c
W h ite  Swan MILK —
Small size, 6 cans f o r .......... 25c
Laundry SOAP — P. & G. or  
Crystal White, 10 bars . . . . 34c
C otton  W h ite  FLOUR —
IX lb. sack, 38c; X4 lb. sack 70c
OLEOMARGARINE 
per pound 17c

We have Potato Seed, Garden Seed, Onion Sets. 
Hyatt & Wood are doing lots of business. There is a 
reason. Be wise and follow the crowd tomorrow.
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PUBLIC WORKS | 
PLAN OF ITALY 
LEADS NATIONS!

By WEBB MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent J 
ROME, Feb. 6. — The Fascist 

government is carrying out the 
most gigantic system of public 
works ever executed by any coun- j 
try In a short space of time under: 
the direct impulsion of Mussolini.

The public equipment of the na- 1 
tion is being renewed, expanded' 
and transformed. Italy has not 
witnessed public building on such! 
a grandiose scale since the days! 
of the Roman Empire. The Fas- 1 
cist regime is proud of its immense | 
accomplishments along this line.

At every turn the traveller sees i 
evidences of this veritable regen
eration of the nation’s equipment 
and physicial resources. The gov
ernment is pouring billions of lire 
into the work from the northern : 
frontier to Sicily, Sardinia and the j 
African colonies.

Many Vast Projects 
They compromise vast project- 

of land reclamation, drainage, mod
ern roads, electrification of rail
ways, schools, great hydro-electric 
plants, power lines, modernization 
and extension of ports, cheap 
houses for workers, stadiums, post 
and telegraph offices, widening of 
streets, and boulevard construction, 
railway stations, monumental gov
ernment buildings, new railways 
and many other forms of construe-

BEAUTY in the HOME CISCO YOUTH RECEIV
HONORS WHILE A STUDENT

l

M

ii I

Marion A. Olson, son of Mr. and. in 1925-26. He served on the fresh-j 
Mis. A. J. Olson, of Cisco, is given man Y. M. C. A. cabinet, and was a 
pi eminent mention in the February' member of the Athenaeum Literary 

! issue ol the Interscholastic Leaguer,! Society. He was a member of the! 
I official publication of the Texas In- j Delta Theta Phi social fraternity,
| teischolastic league. Young Mr. Ol-' and was elected to membership in 
i son has just completed brilliantly a the following honorary societies:! 
pcsi: graduate career in the Harvard! Phi Beta Kappa, Beta Gamma Sig-I 
Law School and has entered active-1 ma, Alpha Kappa Psi, Phi Delta; 
ly into the practice of his chosen Gamma, Delta Sigma Rho, and: 
profession at San Antonio where he j Friars.
is associated with Leo Brewer, form-1 During the 1926-27 school year he] 
cily professor of law at the state I served as ..chairman of the men’s' 
university.

During his graduate and post
graduate courses at the University 
of Texas, Harvard Law School and

PROMISES OF 
RAIN CHEER 

M3DDLEWEST

to suffer heavy dam-

CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—Promises of 
rain brought cheer today to mid- 
western residents in the grip of 
one cf the worst winter drouths 
in history.

Predictions of light snows or 
rain before Sunday were received 
cheerfully in almost all sections 

council in the student self-govern-] of the country and were especially 
ment organization of the university, j encouraging in Indiana, Kentucky

. . "

University of Colonvdo^ Mr. Olson 
j was the recipient of numerous hon- 
i cis which are sketched in the fol- 
I lowing article taken from the Lcag- 
I uer:

mmmMm&mzmm

Dressing Table Set W ith French Feeling
tion. TH E  one room in any American Louis XVI feeling.

Since the beginning of the Fas- *■ home that is sure to express But such very feminine and
cist regime eight years ago more the real individuality and taste of beautifully designed sets do not 
than 11 billions of lire has been the woman who uses it is the need a period room in every case, 
spent on public works. During boudoir or sleeping room. And It is only necessary that they, by 
the last three years an average of the dressing (able is the place their design and coloring, appeal 
more than two billion, more than where her love of beautiful things to the woman herself, and this one 
$100,000,000 has been spent an- comes to a focus. 'That is, no seems to look just as well with a 
nually. The revised 1930-31 budget doubt, why so much trouble "is be- plain mirror and table as in_tha 
provides 936 million lire for pub- ing taken by designers and skilled midst of the gold taffetas of the
lie works and 879 million for roads, artists in creating dressing table great Louis period. _______
reclamation and railways or a to-j accessories. 'The design and coloring of the | 1924-25;
tal of 1,815.000,000 lire. In the few] Many of these delightful sets] paper, the material and J m e s o f batf team in 1925-26 and 1926-27. He

Marion A. Olson having received 
his LL. B. degree from the Harvard 

. Law School last June, is now prac- 
1 I icing taw with Leo Brewer, former- 
] ly professor of law at the University 
, of Texas.

Oiscn begaq competing in the In- 
i tr.rscholastic League when he was 
| still in the grammar grades. He won 
first-place honors in the county and 

; district, meets in 1918-19, and repre- 
I suited his district in the state meet 
] that year, winning third place. The 
I next year he competed in senior 
] declamation, but iost at the district 
. meet. He went out for Interschals- 

lic league debate during the 1920- 
21 and 1921-22 seasons, the team 
cf which he was a member winning 

I its way to the district meet each 
| year.

After being graduated from the 
| Cisco high school, he entered the 
j University cf Texas, receiving two 
degrees from that institution in 1927, 
B.A. and B.B.A. During his student 
days in the University of Texas he 
won many honors. He was on the 
intersociety debate-winning team in 

on the intercollegiate de-

that

During the greater part of his Ami- j and southern Illinois where condi- 
versity'career Olson earned his own! tiens have become acute, 
way, serving as assistant in the In- j so  serious have conditions tae- 
tcrseholastic League Bureau. I ceme in some areas, that it has

After receiving the degrees above i been necessary to ship water into 
mentioned from the University of! many towns and the entire village 
Texas, he, went to Harvard Law! 0f Bloomfield, Indiana, wasthreat- 
School for three years’ professional j ened wjth destruction last night 
course. He utilized his summers in] because there was no water to 
doing advanced academic work in check a fire that started in a 
the University of Colorado, and was j hotel.

i The hotel, one residence, the Ma
sonic hall and two stores were de
stroyed before the blaze was ex-

__________  tinguished with water rushed In
C'AEVEL AND, Ohio, Feb. 6.-—The j t£mk cars from Solsberry, 13 miles 

“eternal triangle” can be .blamed; 
for. 75 per cent of the divorces ]
granted annually in Cuyohoga I ---------- -------------- -
county common pleas court. This j 
figure is based on returns of 1.500] 
questionnaires filled out by part of * 
the 5,000 couples who have been] 
relieved of legal ties by Judge A. I 
j .  Pearson. j

granted an M.A. degree from 
institution in August, 1930.

BLAME ETERNAL TRIANGLE

Since 1924, approximately 1,000. 
miles of railroad main line track 
has been constructed in Texas; rail
road industry to spend $30,000 in

are likely 
ages.

Brist said there is no reason to 
believe a year of drought will be 
followed by a year of rains—a j west Texas in 1931 for new construc- 
belief cf farmers in this belt who! tion and maintenance of track al- 
last year saw their crops die after j ready laid. — Gothwaite Eagle.
105 days of dry weather. 1 -----------------------------

Rivers here are already feeling i Cuero — Deposits on hand in two 
the effects of the dry weather. I banks at close of year 1930. totaled 
The Mississippi river is the lowest] $1,265,324 gain of $7,764 over amount 
in the past 12 years and cargo Ion deposit on Dec. 31, 1929.
barges are having difficulty i n -----------------------------
negotiating narrows and shallows.] Graham — Both Graham National 
A majority of the river firms have I bap.k and First National bank de- 
been leading their barges only to i []arLd ten per cent dividends at re
half capacity in order to insure! cent date.
swift and safe trips. ' ___...................... ......

——------------------------I Grand Prairie — Work nears com-
Lcwisville — Effort to be made to j plecion on rebuilding Texas theatre 

plant 300 or 400 acres in this com- j building, which was destroyed by 
munity] to canteloupes this year. ; fire recently.

SHE HAD A DRY HACKING 
COUGH FOR MANY YEARS

Rivermen Feel
Lack of Rainfall

Runge — Contract let and 
started on underpass drainage 
ditch.

i MEMPHIS, Feb. 6.—The lack of 
work1 rains in the headwaters of the

' Mississippi river and its tributaries 
j is jeopardizing navigation and is 
| leading to curtailment of cargoes

pcst-war years preceding the Fas
cist regime public works expsndi-j 
tures averaged 871 millions a n -, 
nually.

The Forum Mussolini, an irn- j 
mense athletic installation in Rome, j 
designed as a memorial to Musso-! 
lint i-s perhaps the most spectacular; 
cf the construction work. Italy 
hopes to hold the 1936 Olympic 
games here.

Forum Mussolini
When completed the Forum 

Mussolini will cost 150,000,000 lire 
and be the finest athletic field in 
the world. It will include two 
stadiums — one built entirely of 
marble designed as the most mag
nificent since the time of the Ro
man Emperors and another built 
into the side of a hill to hold 130.000 
persons — said to be the world’s 
largest stadium.

With Renato Ricci, president of 
the Balilla, the writer visited the 
maible stadium which is well ad
vanced in construction, and was 
shown the plans for the complete 
installation which will include 
many playing fields, an open air 
theater, swimming pools, and ex-

have a strong period feeling like 
the ones shown above which are 
qf a sophisticated design and col
oring, particularly intended for the 
woman who likes the soft tones of 
pink, and blue and green, so be
loved by the French. This trianon 
toilet set bears the classic scroll 
and flowers that the French adapt- 

| ed from Pompeian designs to
gether with the three feathers so 
favored by Marie Antoinette and is 
especially fitted to a room with a

the curtains, the style of the lamp, 
will always give a sleeping room 
a real individuality, and often a. 
distinctly period feeling, no matter 
what the furniture may be. In any 
event, when a woman decorates 
such a room with the best expres
sions of her own particular taste, 
there is little chance but that she 
will find a design of colorful 
dressing table accessories that will 
not only please her but also go 
well with the rest of the room.

wen the extempore-speaking contest

Haskell — $1,250,000 to be spent] 
for public improvements in this 
county during 1931.

parts o f  the rivers.
The rainfall for the past eight 

j months has been the least in the
___________________ , j history of th'e Memphis weather"

Runge —• Chamber of commerce bureau and breaks records extend-j 
to order car of fertilizer for farm -ling over the past 60 years, F. W. j 
ers, I Brist, government meteorologist

___________ ________  j reported. Brist said the rainfall
Crosbyton — City pavement to be ] for this period is but 37 per cent |

resurfaced ! normal and pointed out farmers |
___________________________________ !_____________________ :____________ i

Disturbed Sleep,
Her, Always Felt Tired 

and Worn Out

SIMPLE HOME REMEDY 
BANISHED HER TROUBLE

“I used all kinds of cough medi
cines and even the medicine the 
doctor prescribed wouldn’t relieve 
that awful dry hacking cough I had, 
but this wonderful nice tasting Lin- 
O-Nine Emulsion surely did the 
work,”' writes Mrs. G. Sohns, a fai- 
merjs wife of Fashing, Texas.

“I suffered with that irritating 
cough for years and it had me worn 
out fr.om loss of sleep and energy,

Weakened too. It did me more good in a few 
j days than ali the medicines I ever 
] took.” continued Mrs. Sohns, who 
| like thousands of others quickly 
I found this more powerful effective 
preparation really beneficial.

Anyone may obtain the same re
sults. Even children love its pleas
ant wintergreen flavor and its 
snowy white • creaminess. Doctors 
endorse this Flaxseed, Cassia, Euca
lyptus, Betula, Irish Moss and 
Glycerine Emulsion. Especially nice 
for children oi aneamic elderly peo
ple and invalids. No cold or cough 
due to it can last if you take a 
spoonful of Lin-O-Nine three times 
per day. At druggists, 50c or $1. If 
your druggist is cut, send dollar bill 
for bottle return mail to your door.

but Lin-O-Nine worked like magic j Kerr Chemical Co., lientwood, Md. 
and seemed to build me up a lot, i —Adv. ^

'

the American stations. The build
ing cost 200,000,000 lire. The en
tire project, with new streets and 

times that

be dedicated in 1932. on the tenth 
anniversary of the March on 
Rome.

Probably the most important] squares cost over four 
works of the regime are the land] amount, 
reclamation and drainage schemes: Modern Milan
throughout Italy upon which 93,000 ] I found the most modern munici-j 
men ai e working and which will | pal milk plant and slaughter house 
add millions of acres of tillable; which money can build in-Milan, 
area to Italy’s restricted agricul-l The Milanese enjoys milk and; 
tural land. With the decrease of: meat as clean as anywhere in the! 
emigration and the government’s] world. The street car lines are 
campaign for more children, Italy’s I reorganized with 600 new' cars on 
population is increasing a half-j the American model. An unhy- j 
million yearly and the use of every; gienic canal around the town is] 
inch of cultivable soil is vital, j covered as a road. A 25,000,000

aitillery barracks intiates a :tensive quarters for visiting athletes. I About 2,500,000 acres are in coursei lire
] cf .reclamation. 7The program con-1 series which will create an entire 

templates expenditure of 7 billion; military quarter, 
cf lire over a long term of years. i Turin has built a large new mar- 

Autcmobile Roads i k^t and plans to start the project
Some of the finest automobile; t° widen the Via Roma, one of 

reads in Europe are now found in j the principal streets w'hich has 
Italy. The five-year program1 been constantly postponed for 40 

Around the rim ] which comprised 3,700 miles of new! years-
construction, reconstruction and I* So numerous are the buildings 
repair is about half finished. Last] anc’ works that it is difficult to give 
year nearly 1,200 miles were done| mcr£ Lhan a genera) idea of the 
at the cost of a half billion lire! freilzy of building that is modern- 
The newly opened road from San; beautifying and regenerating
Remo to Ventimiglia, along the Italv.

The plan includes two huge build 
ings for training of hundreds of 
Balilla physical instructors. One 
building is nearing completion.

The gleaming white marble sta
dium surpasses in beauty and mag
nificence the famous marble sta
dium in Athens.
will be 90 heroic marble figures 
representing the provinces of Italy,
The stadium is 656 feet long and 266 
feet wide.

Marble Monolith
An unusual feature will be the 

election cf tile largest marble mono
lith ever quarried — eight feet 
square and 60 feet high and weigh
ing’ 280 tons, — as an enduring 
monument to Mussolini. It will 
stand on an immense base ol a
single block of marble. The monu-1 ment of ’’autostrada” -  
ment will be absolutely plain and reserved exclusively to
devoid of inscription. Three years senger automobiles upon which] now may be geared for a maxi-
were required to find a suitable; ears can make from GO to 80 milesi mum speed of around 45 miles an
hlcck of marble for the monolith, i per hour. Besides the well - known ] hour is seen here by L. Clayton
Both the monolith and base are, toll road from Milan to the Italian; Hills, designing engineer,
now on the giound leady lot etec- lakes, there are others between Criticism cf speedy cars, often 
lion. The entire installation will : Naples — Pompeii. Padua - Venice ] blamed for many accidents

and Rome — Ostia, whichAias three
at

LOWER FOOD PRICES
ARE ASSURED

When pujchasing Foods at A. & P you are paying 
the lowest price for Foods— Although you are get
ting the highest quality Foods obtainable . One 
of the reasons for this important advantage is 
that A & P. passes on to the consumer the savings 
realized through systematic buying.

Anest scenic drives in Europe 
ether important new road from j 
Salerno to Paestum cost 13,000.0001 
lire.

Italy leads the world in develop- j --------
toll roads | DETROIT, Feb. 6. — Possibility 
fast pas- j that automobiles ten years from

Auto Speed May 
Be Cut in 10 Years

WHOLE FAMILY 
WAS BENEFITED

separate roadways and is lighted

Lady Tells How Black-Draught 
Helps To Relieve Many 

Complaints.
Decatur, Ala.—After having used 

Thedford’s Black-Draught when 
needed for many years, Mrs. W. J. 
Riley, of this city, tells others about 
the help it has been to her family.

“In my mother's home Black- 
Draught was our family medicine,” 
says Mrs. Riley. “Mother gave it 
to us children when we complained 
of not feeling well. Mother gave 
Black-Draught in the form of a tea.

"Since I've been married and 
had a home of my own, I have 
continued to use Black-Draught-, 
as I have never found anything j 
else to take its place. One of my 
children suffers from indigestion. 
Her stomach is easily upset. I 
have found that giving her Black- 
Draught tea will relieve her quick
er than anything else.

"My whole family takes it for 
constipation and biliousness. It is a 
good tiling to take it occasionally, 
to keep the system clean. I give it 
to my children for bad colds.”

Mrs. Riley says that when her 
children had whooping cough -and 
needed a laxative, she gave them 
“Black-Draught to keep their bow
els open and they did fine.” !

many accidents, was 
i given as the reason. The idea also 
] was offered that cars of two types 

night. Others are under construe- [ might be built, the medium speed | 
lien from Florence to the sea and j machines for city use and the 
Turin to Tiieste. The toll for, speedier types capable of 100 miles 
Milan- Como road is $1. | an hour, for trans-continental and

Since the beginning of the Fas-1 highway llSo 
cist regime about 2 1-2 billion has) h . Ledyard Towle, color special- 
1 ten spent on railway construction.■ jŜ  0f a national advertising eom- 
At present 415 miles of ordinary | pany visions the future car shap- 
cnc, narrow lines are being built; cd like an egg; the motcr in th8 
including the important direct line tlle wheels pl.acticaiiv con -!l

I between Bologna and Florence , cealed beneaUl thePbody, dnd the
color job designed not for beauty

Palm Olive Soap, | ft 
3 cakes . ............................

„  N. B. C. Graham 
w Crackers, lb...................... 16c

Quaker Maid °vcn ^  Mctl' ftE  
Beans Bake<1 t 1 Cans fcw

^  N. B. C. Honey Graham 
v  Crackers, 1 l b . ............... 1 6 c

Del Monte Pine- ft No 2 M  
apple crushed “  Cans

H Bohar Coffee,
G 1 lb. ca n ............................. 3 5 c

Del Monte Pine- ft No 2 yiC 
apple sliced ™ Cans

* Red Circle Coffee, 
w 1 pou n d ............................. 2 8 c

Del Monte Pine- ft Buffct i  ft 
apple crushed *  Cans ■ ̂

8 o’Cloch Coffee, 
v  1 pound ........................... 2 5 c

PUlsbury Flour C?| ft 
4@ lb. b a g ...................... ^  i-sO

ft Bananas, yellow  
^  ripe, lb................................ 5 % c

PUlsbury Flour, “jp. 
24 lb. bag‘...........................® v

I* Lettuce,
* head ................................... , . 5 c

PUlsbury Cream |C  
Meal, 5 lb. b a g ...............

^  Oranges, nice size,
^ dozen .................................. 1 9 c

PUlsbury Cream ftll 
Meal, 10 lb. b a g ............

0* Yellow Onions,
^  pound ................................ TH

Iona Salt, 111 
4 lb. b o x ............................

»  Winesap Apples,
^  | d o zen ................................. 16c

Look!
Our Cash and Carry

LAUNDRY PRICE
A Saving of

to 50%
Take Advantage of These Prices

Once --- 
Always

Phone

216

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
NAME

Address

tte&r We do not guarantee shrinkage or fastness of color .-77l

Check Kind of Service Desired

MON. TIJES. WED. THUR. FRI. SAT. | SPEC.

upon which nearly 700 million has! 
been spent since 1922. Appi oxi- ] 
mately 1C per cent of Italy’s rail- ] 
ways are electrified.

Hydro-Electric Power 
Nowhere in Europe has the use; 

r.f hydro-electric power develope

but for visibility.
The ideas were advanced at a I 

national meeting of the Society cf j 
Automotive Engineers.

Derma Bill Miller sells Donna I
so much as in Italy. Ten years ago, j Fernery to H. L. Lee and Tom

t o w u f l j l
For Constipation. 

Indigestion,Biliousness

3,562 millions of kilowatt hotirs 
wei e developed. In the past year | 
it reached nearly 10,000 millions.: 
The gieat Terni plant which fur-! 
nishes Rome with light and power, 
utilizes three 350.000 horse-power! 
units which were built in Italy and 
reputed to be the largest units in : 
Europe. Among other large plants 
are Cardano witli five 45.000 horse- i 
power units, and Catanzaro. 40,600.

In Naples the Pcdesta, Duke of 
Bcvino, took me to see some o f ! 
the works which have physically:

- transformed Naples. A tunnel un- 
j dc r tlie hill now connects the east 
i and west sides of the city. The 
! impicssive waterfront boulevard;
; r  being extended. A park replaces 
! the old naval arsenal cn the water-; 
; fic.nt i.ieicw the Royal Palace. In-!
: tsad ol slums the Santa Lucia; 

j quarter is a credit to Naples. Fif- ] 
| tren new schools have been built.' 
! The port is improved. Over a 
| police! cl five years 700,000,000 lire 
I is being spent.

M’lan is working on a nwnu- 
i mental railway station which will 
1 be the largest and most beautiful | 
I in Europe, and outdo in size 
J aichitectural magnificence most of

Pci kins for $40,000.

Fcrdtran — Texas Co., plans oil 
test in this section.

lotm  Stringiess
Means, 9 9 ^
Z No. Z cans . .
Iona Peas,
2 No. Z cans . .
A. & P. Fancy 
Corn,
No. Z cans . . . .

Personal
AiKliorities loll us Ilial 
lew prices encourage the 
public to buy — thus 
speeding: up industry
and keeping men at 
work.
During the last year, A. 
& P’s low prices have 
made good food avail
able to more people, 
provided a steady mar
ket for feed producers, 
and added 3,085 workers 
to A. & P’s payroll.

Brer Rabbit 
Syrup,
10 lb. pail . .
Penntch
Syrup,
5 lb. pail . . .  
Karo Syrup, 
white,
5 lb. pail . . .

M e a t  Market
26c

Children need not steal 
your health

There should be no health penalty 
attached to motherhood. There isn’t 
among really healthy women. Ex
pectant mothers who think of the 
baby’s health as well as their own, 
should take a good vegetable tonic to 
protect the two lives—Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. All dealers.

Every package of it contains a 
Symptom Blank. Fill it out and mail 

and | it to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y., 
For FREE medical advice.

D eck er ’s Sliced Break 
fast B'tcon, lb................
Pig Liver,
Z lbs, .  .........................I

| Arm Hoi.md 
S tea k ,lb, . . . . . . . . . .
Pork Steak, 
pound . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pure P ork Sausage, 
pound . . . ..................

Specials
15cD ry Salt Bacon,

pound ......................... .. .
Fork Shoulder Roast,
end ruts, lb.................. .
Pork Shoulder Roast
First cuts, lb.................
Chuck Roast,
(Veal}, l b . .......... .. . . . ,
Chuck Roast 
CReeft,lb . . . . . . . . .

CASH AND CARRY PRICES:
25c Will Be Added if Delivered

. i
No. | Gentlemen’s List Amt. || Nc.

. h] .........|Shirts, collar, cf. lOcj.
.........Shirts, plaited ..15c:.

O .........Shirts, flannei .. j 15c .
i u .........jShirts, working . 10c!.
(£ .........Shii is, silk ......... 15c-.

! .........Collars fey or sft.3c\
I °  ......... Undershirts . ...7c .
i* ......... Drawers...............7c .
W .........! Union Suits ,12c

Wilson’s Hochless Picnic Hams, 4 to 6 lb. average, lb .. iqc

Night. Shirts ...12-J:.
S :cks, per pair. .5c|.
Handkerchiefs ..2c .
Hdkfs, silk .........5c |.
Pajamas ............20c;.
Neckties............... 5c .
Jackets.........15c up;.
Sweaters, ...2Cc up .

5  .........Jumpers................15c .
L, .........Overalls .............. 15c .
*  .........Overalls comb. . 30c .
r  ......... Pants .................20c .

[ "  .........C a p s ........... ......... 1C. .
H ......... Boys’ Waists ...10c .

| 75
■ ...............................................................................
“  .........Laundrv B ags............
Q .........K. DJiY ................ Gc .

jgj .........|FLAT WORK ..fir
IS .........FAM. FIN............. 18c!.

Ladies' List i Amt.
Dresses........ 20c up .
Dresses, ch . 10c up .
Stockings, pr...... 5c:.
Night Dresses ..15c I. 
APRONS . . . .  5c up:. 
Corset Covers ...5c;. 
Blankets .. .  .20, 30c . 
Curtains, pai. 5c up:.
Quilts ................25c .
Table Covers ....5 c  . 
Counterpanes . 15c .
Sheets..................Gc:.
Fillow Cases .. . ,3c .
Napkins..............l c . .
Towels, fa c e .......2c .
'Towels, bat'll .. ..3 c  .
'Rags .................... lc..
i S carfs............3c up .

K

I MARKI TOTAL

I Shortage claims must he made within 24 hours after receipt of goeds 
| accompanied by this list to our office. Net responsible for loss r dam
age by fire.
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OUT OUR W A Y

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
To keep life from growing too 

dull in Red Thrush, Iowa, Ginger 
Ella Tolliver organized a Junior 
Country Club. It was to be exclu
sive— no parents, no babies, just 
the “ younger set.”  Accordingly 
Ginger, whose father was a minis
ter and whose stepmother, the for
mer Phil Van D oom , was both 
wealthy and indulgent, purchased 
the Mill Rush farm , a 10-acre tract 
wtih an old house, and remodeled

Into Red Thrush came Bard 
Joway, a young artist who was ho
boing around the country. A ttract
ed by Ginger, he agreed to stay 
and paint portraits and decorate 
the new club house. The Tollivers 
made him their guest.
Hard thought “ Joie de V ivre” 
would he good name for the 
club. ft was adopted. And  
thought it would be splendid 
they could import from Chicago

shouted back to the group on the 
shore. “ She turns around.” 

“ Don’t row, don’t row,”  called 
Bard. “ Paddle— stand up in the 
end and paddle! It isn’t a row
boat.”

Benito boldly stood up and 
thrust the paddle into the water. 
The canoe spun around one and 
slid neatly out from under him. 
Bard pulled the crestfallen man, 
safely back to shore, amid the de
risive jeers of his fellow country- j 
men. He took it in good part. i 

“ I like water,”  he said to Bard 
simply. “ And 1 like running boats. 
But I like the oars that run both 
sides at once.”

The next morning, having gain
ed the consent of Jenky, he hitch
ed up Mrs. Carter to the old bug
gy and spent a great many hours 
jogging slowly around the neigh- 

he | borhood from farmhouse to farm- 
if house making inquiries, until he 

discovered an abandoned old boat

’ CrO O M - GO Om ! 
G-eT O U T !  VOO 

uvfs. TO W Avte. HIM 
OP AMO g e t  h im  
^ .T a o Te O -■t h e m  
<30 0 0 T  AM O V-EAv/E 
HINA GROM PiNiCr 

T o  UG> A B O U T I T  
T H ’ P E S T  O F  Twite 

EU e. M i m Cj
H E E —H t  G E T S

P a s  g o a t  w o r s e  
TH'M AM VTH lM Cr, 
VUlTt-1 T H A T  LINE • /

7 M O  , B o T  \T W O R R V S  M E ,  
Because i  vAjovh t'y-v_ be.

U U t  T H A T  -S O M E  O A c/---- A L t
\>d, after a Day's work' —
< S 'T  H O M E  A N D  F A L L  A S L E E P  
R I G H T  A F T E R  -S o P P tP ?  —  T O O
"Tired to go out— s l i p Pikj , 
- mas. to sleep ib hours to 

VJORtC <g —• TO TAvfE him To 
A  M C V iE .  S O M IG  T i M t , l F  H E  
COOLO STanid »t . y

X

L P' --'d

on.: N ■ olo Calleno. For Nicolo was the fam ilial, tw o-oaied type, 
hand: ■; o and he could cook and I 'ymg' bottomside lip ill the baiU- 
sing nnd strum a guitar. H e  : yard of a farm  two miles away, 
would make a picturesque addition! For the trailing matte] o1 oO 
to the club. He would be a kn ock-i f'Gnts became his own and with 
out on tho opening night, for j the help o f Pietro and A ngelo he 
which «iti elaborate dinner dance j 8°^ wheels lent
was planned. But on th ! by the farmer for the purpose, and

5Iij

11 U  1 11111 g  | . . , .
of the opening there arrived at |towed hls treasure home 111 tl*l- 
fhe Tollivers’ not one Italian youth j timph. >
but wha! semed an army. Little* *?r hours every day he workec, 
A ngelo was a musician, and Pie- ■ t̂, pounding’, painting, SCiew-
tro could cook. And Benito could | big, tarring, adding constant odd 
Sing. Nicclo, .it seemed, could not improvements of his own, and at 
come, so they had come in h is  Mast, after a w eek s soaking in the 
place, to make themselves useful, j Tver, he pronounced it w^ e11~ 
glad to work for their board. ' P}’° o f> what Ginger called a Kab- 

That night at the opening Bard \ bit-W0Tthy craft.  ̂ ^
realized he was failing in love with j
Ginger. The event was a great I At heart Benito was a genuine 
success. Pietl-o, Angelo and Benito f navigator. He liked the azy lap 
added just the right touch of co l-1and ro11 of water beneath him, but 
c;-, hut Eddy Jackson began to the arduous work ot rowing 
think that Ginger would have her had small inclination, 
hands full with them, and Jenky :, He removed the seats from the j. 
Brooks, who with her husband. ' boat—  an easy matter, for they 
Benny, word chaperons of the jwere rotting away to soft splentera 
Hub, began to have misgivings. — a,ld fiHed the bottom with an 
But the Italians soon won her over 0 < cot mattress a pile ot blankets,
and they made plans to stay. I ol,(l rU? S’ ,old, clothe?> and thf n ,„ _ I when he had rowed across the

‘■'NOW GO ON W IT H  i HE STORY I river to the. deep pool, anchored at 
CHAPTER XIX j once and .stretched himself out

They took a childish delight in j full length in the boat upon the 
their rural environment, planting ] soft bed beneath, and with a fish- 
flowers in small nooks in the rocks j ing line attached to each wrist, 
and in the rifts of fallen logs;! he lay in the warm sun, listened
swinging baskets of trailing vines j to the lap of water against the
from porch rafters and window : boat, dreamed dreams and saw 
ledges; spading up gardens wher- 1 visions, and kept the camp slip
over there was a bit of earth to ! plied with fresh fish, 
be turned. I Nor did he keep his piratical

Mrs. Carter, the old mare, they j craft bottom-side up on the land- 
groomed and curried as long-as she ing with Ginger's white canoes.
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Fired for sleePim' 
AT work'. WES,

Am’ some SliPPERE> 
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.CLASSIFIED ADS.
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

had physical strength to endure it, 
and quarreled good-naturedly over

but let it ride the 'tide at the end 
of a long rope secured just out of

Q  DECKLES 
AND TWe 

BOVS ACE 
ON TWEia NJAY 

TO
JIKATo v JkJ,

MJITW U W D y

&0lkJ<S A LOGS 
IS! FINE 
STYLEy

d e s p it e  t h e

turns at milking the cow. Every ! sight of the cottage, 
time Ginger appeared they handed j “ A real bow-line mooring,” ap- 
hor fresh lists of things they j proved Bard.
wanted brought out— more seeds I “ A real river boat,”  said Ben- 
for the garden, food for the birds jito, “ looks best in water.” 
which they wished to tame, mate- ! And on his next list for Ginger 
rials I'm- the construction of bird- j was “ pipe and smoking tobacco,” 
houses, yeast fob the raisin cider j for as he said, “ pipes look best on 
tiny w?re experimenting with, , rivermen.”
more geranium slips. j Certainly to .Toie de Vivre they

In the general work of the house (were acquisitions without peer, 
and gard-j :i they wore veritable ! They cooked, they gardened, they 
treasures. Pittro concocted jnany j sang. Motor parties visited the 
strange delectable dishes, most j dub from far and near drawn 
giatifying to Iowa palates a bit i solely by the vivid tales of their 
satiated with time-honored roasts i accomplishments, 
and fries, and experimented con-1 In this wave of enthusiasm, 
tinuall.v with now combinattons o f! Bard Holloway managed to hold ; 
fruits and vegetables in the cellar, bis own, receiving commissions for | 
because, as he told Jenky, “ it’s the more portraits than he could ex- 
us.e of these odd— ciders— and ecute in months, and at a good 
what nots— that makes a cook a, j I°untl price— a price fixed, and 
chef!” (frequently raised, by none other

Benito spent most of his; spare j than Ginger, 
lime constructing odd, attractive ! Site had constituted herself his 
little bird-houses in every available j untiring chauffeur, his patron

j DEEP SNOW 
j ALONG TUE 

Ro a d ....

L

GEE.' TUE SHOW 
IS DEEPER. O U T  * 
W ERE IN T H E  
CO UNTRY.... OH 
W E L L , LIN D y 

W ILL  S E T  
TH  ROUSH :!

SIDDAP, LIKJDV-' (SIDDAP.1 1
HMW....LOOKS LIRE

W E’RE STOCK
WE AIH'T 
Bo d g in '

a h  INCH,
freckles

I'Wi 6 0 IKiS 
To S E T  O FF  

A H' S E E  
W H A T'S  

W ROHS’

TW,.

'll ' ltfttll"

rite, and every day— and many 
times a day— made a slow, joyous 
tour of the grounds, tossing en
ticing seeds here and there, filling 
small jars with water, and chirrup
ing to the birds companionably.

With no little effort, he con
trived at last a genuine bird foun
tain ljnod with small rocks, and 
within a few days he almost wept 
with joy to find his small feather
ed friends had accepted its pro
prietorship. Indeed, in a short 
time- every wild creature on the 
place had lost all fear of the huge 
Italian, who moved so softly, stood 
•so motionless, chirruped to them 
so affectionately with strange gut
tural sounds deep down in hi:i 

.melodic throat.
They looked after Ben with a i 

deference and a polite attentive
ness that quite went to the head! 
of that humble person, so used to 
being overlooked in the pressure 
of more dominating types.

Within a short time he had 
, perked up and was giving orders 

as if he really w ere, somebody 
around there. To Jenky they were 
warm I v subservient, leaping to do 
her will with a competitive eager
ness that she found iresistihly flat
tering. She confided to Ginger 
Ui .1 she had to admit she had , 
grossly misjudged them, and were 1
it not ......... ' ' ' ' ' ' 1
they c
excited she w 
were foreign 

erybody else

saint and his unremitting com 
panion. For Ginger was quick to 
realize that the portraits he was 
commissioned to do were not the 
safe and stately dowagers, but 
Iowa’s fairest, most marriageable 
daughters. She had set her heart 
upon establishing Bard as a por
trait painter, but she meant to see 
that it was carried out under her 
personal oversight.

When the days had lengthened 
into a week and two weeks, Bard 
announced, much against his own 
wishes, that since there was work j 
to keep him busy in Red Thrush | 
for a great many days to come, he I 
felt he must move in to town | 
somewhere and settle down.

It was obviously the proper pro
cedure, and a this request Phil set 
herself to suggesting possible ad
dresses. And then she glanced at 
Ginger. Ginger was slumping dis
consolately in a big chair, her head 
in her hand, wrapped in an air of 
inexpressible melancholy.

“ Wliats the matter, Ginger? 
Don’t you feel Well? Have you 
been too Mill Rushed lately?”

Ginger sighed. “ Oh, everything 
is so tiresome.”  she mourned. 
“ Even Joie de Vivre is stupid now 
that it is standing on its own 
foundation.”
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M O M ’N POP.

D O N 'T  X  B U T U N C L E  NNOULDj 
A R G U E , HONEYX M OVER F O R G IV E  

G E T  IN T O  X D I 8 -  ‘

X O U R  C O A T  IO B E XE D  HIlT.j 
A M O  H A T  A N D  HE'D NEVEpjj

iir Ihe language into which i “ Things are a bit dull,”  said 
a . i v  lapsed when they were 1 b’hil thoughtfully. Then she added 

................ ‘ purposefully. “ I think it would bewouldn’t believe they purposefully, "I t 
ers at all but just like I a ,ilstlaGt unkindness, Bard, for 
so. ■ y°u to desert us right now when

When the carpenters had finish-i we ale s0 hol ed with everything,
e l wink on the house and o u t - '^ .scems absolutely up to you to 
buildings. Ginger had them put in | cKirk Us.up. Won’t you go on be- 
a small boat-landing on the rocks *ng company for a while— for our 
by the river directly back of the | -Mkes? ’
house. | Of course, if you put it like

Ginger had a use for that boat- that— ” he began eagerly, 
landing, for she had bought at a .. “ r ‘lo Put !t 'ike that,” she said 
g 'ca 1 reduction from the Holiday | firmly.
Hardware Store Unde canoes And Ginger smiled, 
which they had been displaying! (T ° Be Continued)
every summer for five years at! . . . .  “ T _ _ ~  ‘
steadily decreasing prices. There \ * ’ 0  WHILE BATHING
wa n't much navigable river in | „ BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Feb. 6. E. S. 
t hat part o f the country, but at i 'vas killed while taking a bath,
least there was the pool opposite' A pipe burst and covered his body 
and a small stretch o f good stream. I " ’'I'1 scalding water.
Bo: ides, the landing was effective
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and the boats lying bottom-side 
tin lent a great deal o f country- 
club atmosphere.

Benito was very fond of boat
ing. And on the second dav after 
lii arrival, although he admitted 
Hint the boat was “ queer shaped,”  
nn 1 he didn't altogether under
stand the m-e of one oar, he ven
tured bravely forth in one of the 
canoes. * * *

“ You can’t row with one!”  he

News want ads brines results.
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INCOME TAX IN A 
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who
had net income of $1,500 or 
more or gross income of $5,000 
or more and married couples 
who had net income of $8,500 
cr more or gross income of $5,- 
000 or more must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period 
ends March 16, 1931.

WHERE? Collector of inter
nal revenue for the district in 
which the person lives or has 
his principal place of business.

HOW? Instructions on Forms 
1040 A and 1040; also the law 
and regulations.

WHAT? One and one-half 
per cent normal tax on the first 
$4,000 in excess of the person
al exemption and credits. Three 
per cent normal tax on the next 
$4,000. Five per cent normal 
tax on the balance of net in
come. Surtax on net' income in 
excess of $10,000.

G e t
R esults

A Daily News Want A<1 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it wouid 
take you days to locate.

(tone
80 or 81

Jthe Classified

R EAL E ST A T E
Houses for Sale ...........
FOR SALE or RENT — New five

room house. 1011 West 
Connie Davis.

16th. See

FOR SALE — House four looms, 
two porches, bath, good location, 

near pavement, on west side. If in
terested in buying a good little 
home write Box-X care of Cisco 
Daily News.

Harlingen — Large Valley tract 
will be subdivided into small tracts 

-and will be devoted to raising citrus 
fruit.

Agents and Salesmen ................ 14
STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00 per 

week and expenses. Man or woman 
with rig to introduce POULTRY 
MIXTURE. Eureka Mfg. Co., East 
St. Louis, 111.

M ISCELLANEOU S
; Miscellaneous for Sale ............ 25
i QUILT SCRAPS 25c per bundle, 

prints fast colors. 1201 east 14th.

Crowell — Actual construction 
started on Foard county's new jail.

perryton — $65,000 school bond 
elec tion to be hold here on Feb. 12.

Rebstown — 139 carloads of truck 
shipped out from here this season.

Runae —• B. & W. System theatres 
buys Lvric theatre building and will 
remodel building for sound equip
ment.

RENTALS

Don’t Take Drugs for 
Stomach T r o u b l e  
Crazy Water Will 
Relieve You.

Apartments for Rent .21

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment and unfurnished duplex. 

Jack Winston. Phone 112 or 106.

FRENCH AUTO 
MEN SEEKING 
LOWER TARIFF

responding Citroen and Renault 
cars are rated at 10 h. p. Since 
taxes, insurance and fees are 1 bas
ed on horsepower, the owners of 
American cars are forced to pay 
more than the owners of corre
spondingly small French cars.

The French automobile industry, 
in 1930, consumed a total of 245,- 
C00 tons of steel, 45,000 tons, of 
east iron, 12,000 tons .of bronze, 
4.500 tons of paints and'varnishes, 
3.300 tons of cotton, and other 
stuffing for seats and 250-.000 square 
metres of glass.

PARIS, Feb. 6.—French automo
bile manufacturers, realizing the 
fact that their industry has be
come the second largest automo
tive Industry in the world, and the 
third ranking domestic industry, 
following only wheat growing .and 
wine making, have decided that a 
protective tariff is more dangerous 
than helpful.

Certain groups have asked Par
liament to lighten the tax on 
American, British and German 
cars as a clever effort to stave 
off retaliation.

Figures show that while import
ing two foreign cars, France ex
ported five, leaving a balance well 
in the favor Of its automobile 
manufacturers. It is to protect 
this balance against retaliation 
that the manufacturers are invit
ing the lower tariff.

At present American cars of 
more than 15 h. p. are compelled 
to pay ah enormous duty, whether 
the cars are assembled in France 
or America. American manufac
turers also complain that they are 
unable to get such advantageous 
ratings for their motors as French 
makers.

The new Ford, for example, is 
rated at 19 h. p.. while the cor-

Youths Saved
by Talmudic Law

SAYRE, Pa., Feb. 6.—The ancient 
Talmudic law prevailed over the 
Mosiac law in a court case here 
recently.

Three young men were arraigned 
on counter charges of assault, in 
which one of the number was ac
cused of using foul tactics, the 
nature of which was not explained 
in the proceedings.

When the case was called, At
torney Edward O'Connor, repre
senting the youths moved for its 
dismissal on the ground that there 
was no precedent in the common 
law.

Justice of Peace G. D. Bonfoey, 
presiding, agreed that there was 
no common precedent but quoted 
the Mosaic law, which, he said, 
provided for the amputation of the 
defendant’s right hand if he be 
found guilty of such offense as 
that with which one of them was 
charged.

Attorney O'Connor admitted the 
existence of the Mosaic law in
terpretation but quoted from the 
Talmud which he claimed ante
dated the law of Moses to prove 
his contention that the case be 
dropped.

Prosecution was dismissed and' 
the boys discharged.

| To those who may be afflicted 
! with any of the many diseases of 
I the stomach and kidneys, I want 
j you to know that the Divine Maker 
i in his wisdom created a place where 
| such sufferers may be relieved of 
: their ailments.
! I was given up to die, but after 
i taking a two weeks' treatment at 
I the Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral 
Wells, Texas, I am rapidly .cn my 
way to recovery. I have gained 
twelve pounds.

Crazy Water is the most wonder
ful mineral water in the world. I 
talked to a number of people while 
taking this treatment in Mineral 
Wells, and their experience invari- 

| ably was similar to mine; that is,
' they had been to other resorts but 
! received n.o material benefit for 
i their particular trouble until they 
j came to Mineral Wells.

HARRY L. DIX,
2633 35th Ave., So 

Minneapolis, Minn.

Tlie new, million dollar, Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as, coVers an entire block of ground. 
It is modern, fire proof and complete 
hi every detail. It is natural to 
think it would be expensive to stop 
at this magnificent hotel; yet, you 
can enjoy its genuine hospitality, 
pleasing service and receive the ben
efits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates. 
If you have rheumatism, stomach 
trouble, diabetes, colitis, kidney 
trouble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, Texas, 
for full and complete information 
about their treatment.—Adv.

Bring Your ^
■  u

Total of 1,810 cars of fruit and 
2,026 cars of vegetables moved out 
of Valley to date. — San Jaun Sen
tinel.
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Business Directory
Real Estate

She’ll Drive in Big Dog Race

CONNIE D A V IS
Real Estate 

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

700% D., Gray Building.

Insurance

m

I J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance

'City Hail Bldg. Tel. JU

Annonuncements
r-fiKK, The R ° I a r y

i i o C v i  beets every Thurs-
JfVrYgS lay at Laguna Hotel
''weais-. Private Dining Room

st 12:15. Visiting Ro- 
’ arlans alwa”s welcome President, 
LEON MANER; secretary, J. E 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets evei y 
Wednesday it Lugurai 
note’ ru0f garden ai 
12:15. P. B. C.LF.m«  

'president; C. E. YATEct 
secretary.

Cbeo Lodge No. 55?, A. ft 
& A M„ meet? fouru; 
Thursday. 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M.; 

JOHN F. Pa t t e r s o n , secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K T, 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month a 

3’ “ ' '  Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Here's Umla Gcrlaii cf McCall, Idaho, first Wcni.m dog sled driver 
to enter the 200-mile non-step dog derby to be staged from the 
Pas, Manitoba, to Flin Fien mine and return on March 3 and 
4. She will compete with Emile St. Godard, Earl Brydges and 
other famous men drivers.

Cisco Chapter No 190. R. 
A. M , meets on first 
Thursday evening of earn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited. JACK BOMAN, II. P„ 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary,

f «
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yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Griffith of 
Breckenridgq was the guest of Mrs. 
C. B. Blumberg last night.

CALENDAR 

Saturday
The Garden club of Cisco will 

meet Saturday afternoon at 3 
. o'clock at the City hall.

_____  j Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Chennault of
Mrs. Betty Tyson of Squanton. Rising Star were the guests of Mrs. 

Mass., is the guest of Mrs. W. L.! R. L. LaRue and Miss Fay LaRue 
Holmcsly. i Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Tumlinson, who has! J. B. Hart of Abilene was a busi- 
bcen in a Dallas hospital for some ness visitor in Cisco this week.
time has returned to her home at the j --------
Dcnslow hotel. ! Mrs. W. A. McCall, Mrs. J. W. |

_____  . Hartman, and Mrs. Ross Cotton, Jr., j
' Mrs. Vardi Osborne and Mrs. Aar- j were visitors in Ranger Wednesday, 
on White of Moran were visitors in

CALLAHAN CO. 
CAGE TOURNEY 

IN PROGRESS

the city yesterday.

• Lewis E. Starr of Abilene, form
erly ol Cisco, was a visitor in the 
city Thursday.

The Christian Endeavor party, 
which was to be tonight, has been 
postponed indefinitely.

Miss Ruth Endicott has returned 
from a trip to points in New Mexico.

Dick Hamblin of Dallas was a 
business visitor in Cisco yesterday

Vardi Osborne of Moran 
yesterday afternoon in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindle Raymond of 
Moran were the guests of Mr. and 

spent] Mrs. Ross Cotton, Jr., Wednesday.

i Tom Parry of Dallas was a busi
ness visitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garrett of 
Breckcnridgc were guests in the 
Rome of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hart- 
licss yesterday.

Mrs. E. McCracken spent yester
day in Eastland.

L. A. Martin and Ed Green were 
business visitors in Rising Star and 
Cross Plains yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bipby and son 
of Eastland visited friends and rela
tives in the city Thursday.

A. D. Hale and B. Boyd of Ran
ger visited friends in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoffman of 
Houston have returned to - their 
home after a visit with friends in 
Cisco.

Mrs. George Daniels and daughter, 
Miss Mabel visited relatives in Ran
ger Wednesday.

Mrs. Howard D’Spain, Mrs. Essie 
Coker, and Mrs. G. W. Troxell were 
visitors in Abilene yesterday.

Mrs. L. L. Harbin returned last 
night from a visit in Weatherford.

Mrs. R. N. Cluck has 
from a visit in Haskell.

returned

. Mrs. Mac Anderson of Rising Star 
was in town shopping yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth McCracken has 
irturned from a visit in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker of 
Grapevine community were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 
Kunkel last night.

Charley Hartman and Bud Gib- Tom James of Albany was a visi- 
son transacted business in Albany i tor in the city Thursday. •

PAL ACE
Positively 
Last Times 
Today

HURRY!
HURRY!

MARIE
DRESSLER

IN
ti 77Min and Bill

With
W  A L L A C E

B E E R Y
TOMORROW

Dashing
CHARLES

R O G E R S
in the sea-going hit

“ Heads O f
With

H E L E N

K A N E

Miss Virginia Fox is visiting in 
Sulphur, Okla.

R. N. Cluck is confined to his 
i home with an attack of influenza.

Mrs. J. S.. Tunnell is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Tunnell in Ranger.

i Mrs. E. H. Varnell was a visitor 
i in Albany yesterday.

Mrs. Toni James is reported to be 
i improved after a recent illness.

! Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of Ver- 
l non are visiting relatives and friends 
in the city.

Mrs. Rae Dill and Mrs. Johny 
Hudson and son, Cecil, are visitors 
in Fort Worth.

The annual Callahan county 
basketball tournament is in prog
ress at the high school gymnasium. 
The tournament began this morn
ing at 10 o'clock and games have 
been in progress steadily since.

About 20 teams, both boys and 
girls are participating. The boys’ 
scries will determine the Inter
scholastic league championship of 
the county. Baird, Putnam and 
Cottonwood are rated leading con
tenders.

The tournament will continue 
through this evening and Saturday, 
ending with finals in both boys 
and girls events tomorrow evening.

One girls game and two boys 
games were played this morning. 
Ula girls defeated Clyde girls 37 
to 14; Baird boys defeated Union 
boys 37 to 11 and Cottonwood de
feated Cross Plains 23 to 19.

Rev. Tucker to Speak 
at P.-T. A. Meeting

“Relationship Between the Home 
and School” will be discussed be
fore the meeting of the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher association Mon
day morning by the Rev. H. D. 
Tucker, pastor of the First Meth
odist church. The meeting will be 
opened at 9 o'clock, with the sing
ing of "America.”

Other numbers on the program 
will be: piano solo, by Kathleen 
Collum, a pupil in the low third 
grade and a song by pupils of the 
high first grade, taught by Mrs. 
R. E. Grantham.

Every mother who has a child 
attending the West Wal'd school is 
urged to .attend this meeting and 
to affiliate with the association.

Young People in 
School — Subject

Randolph college, Cisco high 
school and grade schools will be 
honored Sunday night at First 
Methodist church when the pastor. 
Rev. H. D. Tucker, is to deliver 
the second cf a series of young 
people’s messages on “The Young 
People of Today.” The subject 
Sunday night will be, “Young Peo
ple in School. . The 15-piece or
chestra directed by Statham Ricks 
and accompanied by Miss Adele 
Anderson will begin playing at 
7:30.

Faculty members of these insti
tutions, students and parents are 
cordially invited to attend this 
service.

Mrs. W. F. Walker is still confined 
to her home with a recent illness.

ARRIVES IN 15 YEARS
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6 —A let

ter which was mailed January 10, 
1916, reached its destination in Mt. 
Carmel, Pa., recently. It was mail
ed in Philadelphia by Ellis Kopp 
now chief clerk of the Lehigh 
Valley Ccal company, and inform
ed his grandmother that he had 
passed his examinations and would 
seen be home. The grandmother 
died ten years ago.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By the United Press.

News Want Ads Brine Results.

D E L IC IO U S
Is the Winning of a Kiss 

at Love's Beginning

Is Free Love
Really Free?

You will find the answer in the most 
delicious comedy drama of married 
life ever screened.

Coming
SUNDAY

and
MONDAY

She Wanted
a Cave Man!

and a great big bear hug! And 
did she get it? Oh Boy! Right 
on the kisser.

What Is Love!

Can Love Go
On a Strike?

The trouble with this marriage 
was an 8 hour shift when love 
demanded a 24 hour day.

Actress Denies Jungle Romance

PIGGLY WIGGLY!
WEEKEND SPECIALS

S U G A R — 10 lb. k g  pure cane.. . . . . . . 54c
LA R D  - - - ..................................................................8 lb. pail 89c

L E T T U C E — Fresh heads 5c

Emphatically denying that she 
stole the love of Duncan 
Rcnaldo, Hollywood movie ac
tor. during the filming of 
“Trader Horn" in dark African 
jungles, Edwina Booth, blond 
actress, is shown in the inset 
as she appeared in a Los 
Angeles attorney’s office to 
make a deposition in the 
550,090 heart balm suit filed 
against her by Mrs. Renaldo, 
right. The two women met 
face to face for the first time. 
Miss Booth and Renaldo are 
shown above in a scene from 
the movie.

APPLES --- Fancy W inesaps,......................... .. doz. 19c

GRAPEFRUIT — Texas Sweets, seedless. . . . . . 5c
BANANAS — Nice F ruit,.............................. pound Stye

L E M O N S  --- Sunkist brand.. . . . . doz. 20c
APPLE BUTTER — Libby’s .........................Large can 22c

Calumet BAKING POWDER. .. . . . . . . . lib. 24c
KIPPERED HERRINGS large can 10c

C A T S U P  -  Heinz, large bottle 24c

FACE CHARGES
AUSTIN, Feb. 6. — Charges of 

murder were filed here today! 
against Henry Rowlett and his ] 
mother, Mrs. Lem Rowlett, in con- j 
nection with the shooting of Carl] 
Withers Monday night near a 
picnic fonfire.

Falfurrias — Work started on lav- : 
ing water mains by Central Power! 
and Light Co., and installation of lo j 
fire hydrants.

Wolfe City — Work started on re
modeling Palace theatre building for ! 
sound equipment.

The Wednesday Study 
club will have a candy 
and bake sale Saturday 
morning beginning at 10 
o’clock at the M Store.

JELLO All fla vors ................................................ 3 for 25c

C H IL I  —  Van Camps No. 1 tin. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PINEAPPLE — Del Monte sliced or grated . . .2 for 25c

BEEF ROAST --- Flat rib, lb. 14c; flesh.. . . . . . 17c
HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 15c

News want ads brings results.

Am. Tel. & Tel ....... ..............188
Am. Pwr. & Light .. ..............  49',
Anaconda ................. ..............  32%
Aviation C.orp. Del. . ..............  80‘ ,
Beth Steel ................ ..............  52 V,
Ches. & Ohio ......... ..............  43
Chrysler................... ................  16%
Curtis Wright ......... ..............  4
Gen. Motors ............ ..............  387,
Gen. Motors PF . . . . ................  98%
Gulf States Stl.......... ..............  21%
Houston Oil ............ ..............  39%
Int. Harvester ......... ..............  51%
Int. Nickel ................ ..............  14
Louisiana Oil ........... . . . . . . . . .  41.
Montg. Ward ........... ..............  21'!',
Panhandle P. & R. .. ..............  2-!,
Phillips Pet................ ..............  12%
Pierce Oil ................ ..............  6 ’i
Prairie Oil & Gas .. ..............  20%
Pure Oil ................... ..............  9%
Radio ....................... ..............  16%
Sears Roebuck ......... ................  51s,
Shell Union Oil ___ ..............  9:;s
Sinclair .................... ..............1 1 ,
Skelly ....................... ................10%
Southern Pae............ ................104'.
S O N J  .................. ................ 47",
S O N Y ................... ..............  24
Studebaker ............... ................ 21
Texas Corp. ............. ................  32%
U ,S. Steel ................ ................139%
U. S. Steel P F ......... ................145%
Warner Quinlan . . . . ................ 7 V,

Curbs:
Cities Service ......... ................ 18 4
Gulf Oil Pa............... ................ 67
Humble Oil .............. ................ 63
Niag. Hud. Pwr........ ................ 10%
S. O. Ind...................

Winters — New management of
Hotel Winters plans extensive im-

SPECIAL
AT

fo r

provements.

Comanche — Work started on re
building Lindsey building, which was 
damaged recently by fire.

With GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
CONRAD NAGLE

Zasu Pitts, Monroe Owsley and Slim Summerville.

LOOK

$12.75
At BLANCHE’S

Skfies
The place where you can get anything you want 

your table. If it is a good old common dinner we 
have it.

If it is quality for Special Occasions we have it. 
We have SERVICE too. We have what you want, 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.'

We know our price is right for the people are no 
longer saying that SKILES is high BUT THAT HIS 
Prices are good and his Merchandise the BEST.

We Welcome You to Our Store

Fat H en s................................ 17c
Sliced B acon ............................32c
Large C e lery ........................... 14c
While Turnips, 4 pounds............... 6c
Bunch C arrots........................... 6c
Fresh Spinach, 2 pounds..............15c
Bunch Turnips and G reens............ 6c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lb.................... 31c
Texas Sweet G rapefruit............... 5c
Texas Sweet Oranges, doz.............30c
Jonathan and Winesap Apples, doz. 20c

Fresh Country Eggs, d ozen ...........25c
1 dozen, FREE.

Cooking Butter, pou n d ............... 10c
Dried Prunes, fresh 2 lb................21c
Dried Peaches, fresh, 2 lb............. 25c
2 lb. Saltine C rackers.................32c
48 lb. Duches F lou r.................$1.15
Every Day Coffee, pound............ 24c
Eatwell Mackerel Salm on............10c
Garden Seed. Flower Seed, Seed Potatoes and Onion 

Sets. Remember, we are headquarters for lots of 
Fresh Vegetables.

REMEMBER, WE DELIVER.

S K IL E S  G R O C E R Y  
M A R K E T

Oleo Margarine---Natural Butter color. . . . lb. 18c
SLICED BACON -Rind o ff ......................................... lb. 27 c

S A L T  JO W L S — lb. 10c
New Flower and Garden Seed.

USE DAILY NEWS W ANT A D SJ’OR RESULTS
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JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks

Shipping Tags Cards

Funeral Notices

’—in fact we furnish you with any kind of 
PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
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